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ITEMS OF INTEREST AT
CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS
Superintendent Cole Talks
About Local Doings of
Interest to Teachers And
Pupils

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,
CARRl.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

12 PAGES
PRICE ?2.00 PER YEAR

1019.

New Dtlivery System Perfect ARIZONA GIVES UP

Important Meeting

Lightning Change Artists

At theaunuat meeting of Bonj.
I. Berry Post, No. 11, American
Legion Oct. 2. 1019, the following ofllcers were elected for tho
ensuing year: is. fti. Hrickley,
Post Commander; U. L. Mc Daniel, Vice-PoCommander; B. J.
Horton, Adj. and Ireas.; E. D.
Hoono.
State Delegate: E. K.

Carrizozo business men do not
'diily
dally" around fot a
month of Sundays when making
a business deal; they pull the
deal, go nhcad with the enter
nr ze without annoy inr delays
or disturbances of any kind. Two
days ago it was Grooms Sanitary
Store, now it is Keily ta Lujan.
Messrs. Kelly te Lujan have had
the deal under consideration for
several weeks but on Tuesday it
was consummated, the stock in
voiced at night a nd on the day
fo lowing, tho Urooin Sanitary
Store passed into new hands.
The reason for Mr. urooin Uis
posing of his stock here is on ac
count of the delicate condition
of his brother's health in Alamo- gordo, where thu Groom Brothers

st

Oct. 1st. was the dav set for
tho advent of the new delivery
system. Mr. Ralph Treat, who
has tho contract for tho three
grocery firms, Ziegler Bros.
Patty & Uoubs and Re v & Lu
jan brought his new car into
play and made tho first delivery
of thu city in good time with
only the loss of one dozen of
eggs. Mr. Treat has his truck
well arranged for the business
he is engaged in; beds and containers nre neatly nnd convenient
ly arranged for conveying any
thing from a box of toothpicks
to a barral of vinegar. The
manager is polite, courteous and
accommodating.
Tho good time
made on tho maiden delivery
which was not a fair test for the

SUPPOSED DEAD
Man Alleged to Have Been
Murdered Writes to BondsmanBrought Back To
Testify.

Jones, State Delegate.
Everybody knows the full parOn account of the lack of snace
Tub School's Vamjb To Boys. the remaining business transact
ticulars concerning the recent
Those Who Loam Most, Earn ions will appear next week.
disappearance of tho mnn named
Most Money When They Leave
Bcrnaldo Sanchez, which caused
From Duncan, Arizona
School. The value of staying
the arrest of six men who
F. M. Crockett, father of
tit school is Htatcd in dollars and Searles Crockett of Carrizozo
according ton sworn confession
cents in figures compiled by the camo in Tuesday from Duncan.
of one of their number, the
Bureau of Education and now Atizona on his way to visit
party in question was murdered
being distributed to boys nnd friends and relatives in Texas.
Ancho. Sanchez at the time
at
Crookett, who piuued
girls throughout the country by Mrs.
through here two weeks ago, is conduct nnothcr store, lnrger systom, means better service of his disappearence, was under
the Children's Bureau.
now at Roswell whore she is thin Hie one they have just uis as tho system becomes more in bonds to appear before the next
i rom a stuüy of a largo num awaiting tho coming of Mr. nosed of in Carrizozo. but the practice. Leave It to Ralph.
session of court to answer to a
ber of actual cases, it has been Crockett nfter which tho couple brother at Alamogordo being
charge for appropriating some
The
Depart.
Shuldas
compelled to seek a much need
found that at 23 years of age win visit tho oil neklB through
E. J. Shulda nnd fumily left merchandise in a store at Corona
ed rest will necessitate the atthe boy who remained in school out the state of Texas whore tention of the Carrizozo brother Wednesday for El Paso, where to hia own 'use, Mr. Nickolns
have friends. Mr. Crockett
will reside for tho future. Maes of Ancho, being his bondsuntil lie was 18 had received they
also has some oil holdings which to manago the affairs at Alamo. ihey
Hence the sale.
The new firm. Mr. Shulda will hereafter run man.
$2,0')0 more salary than the boy he will investigate.
both of whom arc woll known from El Paso to Currizozo, making
who left school at II, and that
The supposed murder followed
tho border city his headquarters
and
To
have many friends here w
The
Golden
State
the better educated youth was
by the arrest of six men caused
Outlook
Tho
along
joins
general
the
same
the
conduct
the
store
Mrs. W. M. Osbom loft Tucs
then receiving moro than S900
as their predecessor; they expression of regret at the loss intense excitement at tho time;
day on No. 3 for the Pacific line
n year more in pay.
carry the same lint jf goods of the Shuldas, as they were searching parties hunted high
coast Site will visit San Fran will as
L-with, alfairs
thoy are both young men alwnvs identified
"This is equivalent to an in- cisco, Los Angeles nnd other and
.i u... 1U1 nuiliu V.ICYV
i... IU u...
,
UIIU
mu
. i .
l
l'H
vestment of $18,000 at 5 per points of interest in the Golden of vim and stamina which coupled
missing
finding
nothing
and
man
their ample amount of ex- most. Their new homo in the
cent," tho statement said. state" with a view of finally Io with
thoir
perience in the grocery business, border city will be at No. 1,430, with which to rownrd
r'Can n boy increase his capital eating at Los Angeles for the the future success of tho Sani- E. Bouluvard.
search, gave up the hunt. The
at
winter,
least.
as fast in any other way? From
tary Store is assured. The barnccused men remaned in jnil and
becued meat, which has been a H. S. Fairbanlt, Supt., Report tho public hnd almost forgotten
this time on tho salary of the
White Oaks Oil Fever
drawing card for tho store will
It is rumored, that II. S. Fair- better eduentod boy will rise
the case until Inst week
be continued as under tho old bank of the E. P. i S.W. at this about
still moro rapidly, while tilre- Mrs. S. B. Barber was in from tnntmgominr.
liiist iwun Mmmntml
íininl
tri tint Nick Macs, the bondsman,
earnings of tho boy who lo ft White Oakn Thursday accom- - Tho new partners in tho firm
C(iivctl
thoBtipposed
from
lelter
Superintendency of the Western
school at 14 will increase but panied by parties, who are leas- - need no introduction to tho pub- - Division with headquarters at dead man in which ho snid he
i;tti,
501)0
ing
"
about
acres of land be- - lie; S rgeant Heily has lately Douglas, Arizona. Mr. fairhank was ready to appear for trial
IVVIUi
While wages have increased longing to Aire, iiarher. Ihis returned i nun overseas service. couid not be interviewed at this when court opened, the time of
"bluff" but these parties Helore his departure, he was writing to confirm thu rumor. 'such
with the war, tho proportions is not abusiness
opening he requested his
and armed with one of the proprietors of the
mum
shown in n table of weekly earn- facts in their possession that oil same store he has just purchased The report was coupled with the bondsman to advise him of.
Mr. James Nash
that
information
ings Rtill hold true, the state- can lie reached on this land, they with Mr. Lujan. Mr. Lujan, has of the Western Division is to sucsheriff Duran hearing of the
ment said. Tho boy who left are to begin drilling nB goon ns followed tho grocery business ceed Mr. Fairbank at Carrizozo. .receipt of thu letter repaired lo
school at 14 at tho time tho in- the leases are drawn up and tho for years, being at the time of
Ancho where he, being convinced
To Visit Relative
can reach Whito Uaks. the recent purchase in the
vestigation was made received riggingyour
Ui uiu u uuiiuniL-aeye on this neighbor-- ploy of Ziegler Brothers. Miss
ui mu mjjiui I
an average of $1 a week, his ing town of ours and hoc what .lack Roily, a sister of Mr. Mor
E.R. Kelloyandwifoloft on No. returned to Currizozo where he
wages increasing each yenr to happens in the near future.
gan Roily will l)o the lady clerk 4 Wednesday for Texas, to spend made tho necessary arrange-abou- t
three weeks with relatives menta and departed for Siligma,
$7 a week at 18. Tho boy who
under the new management. The
Miller Selis'To French
prospects for n full mensuro of and friends. Ihey will visit at,
remained in school until ho was
wlinrt lm "r8tLa. bm'
success for the new llrtn are Floydale, Dickons and Allendale, Arim
18 began work at $10 a week.
returning
with hla prisoner
chez,
F. R. Miller and J. B. French llattering.
being
the last mentioned
,lu
At 20 tho salaries were $9.50 a motored over to tho Blanelinrd
home of Mr. T. R. Kelley, a! Sunday. lie stated to tho Sherift
week for tho boy who left school & Corn ranch the first part of
Off To Conference
brother of Mr. Ed R. The folks that he left the city to avoid
will not miss tho opportunity of tus ti lying in another caso in
early and $15 for his bettor this week whoro thev closed a
whereby "Shorty" disposed
Rev. Lewlliug and family, seeing tho Texas oil fields where
trained competitor. At 25 they deal
of 800 sheep to Mr. French.
Spence and wife and successful operations are in pro- which lie was supposed to have
wore earning $12.75 ,and $31, Tho sheop wore brought over Clarcnco B. Barber,
been a star witness. Thu ofMrs. Geo
left Tues-da- y gress.
respectively, and total wages up from Picnchoto the above named
ficers are now determined to
morning for Tucuincari to
To liis Old PwriTiun
to tint time had been 5.112.50 ranch after the salo.
attend tho Stute Conference of
liuvo his testimony and Sanchez
Methodist Church. Alargo attennnd $7,337.50. bo that the boy
Lieut Dixon left Monday for will have company until the next
dance is anticipated, as delegates Douglas Arizona to take up his
HCIIOOI.
NOTK8
who remained in school hail
supposed
will be present from every cor- old position of Chief Train Dis- term of court und hit
E.
M.
Brickly,
Mr.
GO
cashier of ner
earned nearly
per cent more
will
bo reno
murdere.'s
doubt
of the state. The Carrizozo patcher which he laid
to
in tho eight years than the other the First National Bank, was a Church willappcnr before tho enter ovursuas orvice asiao
leased.
his
for
very pleasant visitor at tho high
lad in twolvo yuars.
school Soptombor 20. and gave a conference with the best report Uncle Sam. Mrs. Dixon, who litis
"Chlldron should
stay in fino talk to tho students on the that the church has ever made been visiting relatives in New
Pleasant Social Affair.
school as long as possible be subject "Banking." Mr. Brickly and one that will bo among the York, arivud home in time to
Tho
parsonngo of the Method-ib- t
cause education means better explained the varrlous terms foremost, if hot the leading, spend a week with her husband
Church was tho scono of
jbj)3, the Children's Bureau adds. used under the two headings re- as the organizrtiou is in a pros- before his departure for Doug' Uoys nnd girls who go to work sources and Liabilities.
perous
pleasant social affair last Saturcondition. Tho con- las,
at tho end of tho grammar shool lie also made the statements ference will begin Wednesday,
day evening when a large per
riroly got good jobs. Tho work that only a boy with n trained lasting throughout the present
cenlageof the membership of the
tliay find to do is usually un- mind, with a fair amount of week.
Homo Missionary Society
Ladies
parsonage
At the
of tho Methskilled: it ofTors little training education, could succeed in any
Attention Master Masons odist
Church Mr. Gilbert Peters gathered to honor tho good serOr chanco
for advancement. branch of the banking business;
and Miss Chloo Zumwnlt were vices of Mesdnmcs Barber and
When thoy are older they find that tho popular notion that anyTho rouulnr communication of united in marriage. Both parties
they aro still untrained for the body with money can succeed is Carrizozo
Tinnon in connection with thu
Lodge No. 41 will bo
whore society work.
skilled work which
offers a a mistnko; that tho best way for held Saturday Oct. 4th. There are from tho
At tho close of
will
they
reside in the future.
future. Education means higher any boy to succeed is to learn all will also bo WoitK in thu Timtu.
affair,
refreshments
were
the
Their many friends wibh the
wages.
he can, learn to write and spell All Master Masons
cordially newly married couple oceans of served. This importunt auxiliary
Many boys and girls when well, to form good habits of
happiness.
of tho church is planning a good
they leave school find work that promptness of application to tho invited.
oiTers a high wage for a be- duty at hand and bo ready when Remodeling Ills Ranch Hume
and active compaign for thu
O. E. S. Meeting
ginner. But these wages seldom opportunity knocks at your door.
coming fall and winter season,
B. F. Goff, whose land borders
grow because the work requirps
At tho cfoso of Mr. Brickley's tho Carrizozo Townsito on tho Tho Order of the Eastern Star
ño training.
VMlor From Duke City
held its regular monthly meeting
practical nnd very sensible talk,
Does it pay to continue your the students showed by very east, is busy in thu work of re- Wednesday evening which was
studies? Education means a hearty npnjause,
Hint they modeling his ranch homo. After well attended. Following tho
Dr. Wilson, a brother of Mr
successful and n useful life;' it thoroughly appreciated it, Mr. other work is finished, tho build- usual custom a social sesnion at John Wilson, of this placo, left
paye the individual. Education Brickley will always bo a very ing will bo pebble dashed which which refreshments wore served,
Saturday nfter a pleasant visit
means efficient workers; it pays welcome visitor at the Carrizozo will give it a. handsome
was held after thu business
with his brother's family.
High School.
tho nation.
(liy Bunt.
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FORKIQN

NEWS TO DATE

The Ilolshtvlkl hnvit minie nil prep- nrntloim for Hie evncuntlnn of I'rtro- Brail, iccorillnii to n HeliliiKfors illspatch.
HhIkIuiii hns UKrecd to the propoial
of Krancc Hint a French Kcnernl Im
Klveu supreme coniumnd
of allied
forces nn the Itlilne.
The council of five nt I'nrl han derided to penult (lerniiin representation
lit the International Inhor ennfemire
In WnshltiRtnn next mniitli, nccnrdlnr
In an official calilo from I'nrls.
The' spread nf Kniahllnx nuiuiiK tlic
Mildlei'H hns prompted (Icnernl Noskn
of (lermiiny to Issue an order prulilhlt-- I
li U all 1,'iiinlilliH: In linrriicks, ennteeni,
mess halls, on pnrnde RromulH or In
puhlle places,
A left luinil, with one finger ml-- I
iiK, wan hrotiRht tn Ilnrreal station,
fifty-ninmiles southwest nf .luurei
as proof Hint Kplfanlo Ilnlxuln, n former Villa colonel, linil heeu killed hy
one of his own men with whom he hnd
quarreled.
The iteeoncenlrntlon of tlm Krench
army Ih now entirely completed, nit
troop except those on the Itlilne having returned to their usual garrison
posts. The transportation of
soldiers to their homes hy recular passenger trains also will he finished lu a few days.
The new llrltlsh profiteer act Is now
In effect anil prices have heKun In
fall. A drop nf $10 a ton Ih roKlstereil
In the pi Ice uf potatoes.
Chickens
are lower than Hie maximum of the
food control prices. Krkh have dropped
to $1.110 a dozen, California orante
are considerably cheaper, umv costing
"only" 22 cents each.
A peacetime army of .TÍO.OOO
men
mid reduction of the term of military
service from three years to one are recommended to the military committee
of the French Senate In a report submitted hy I'aul Dimmer, Its president.
Under his plan, 200,000 men would he
called to the colors annually hy conscription and l,r00,000 others recruited
llirmiKli voluntary enlistment.
The Cernían consul ceneral In .Mexico lias received Information from Ids
Kovernment that 10,000 lnunlKranls
from (lennany will soon arrive In .Mexico tn make their future home. This
Ih the first considerable body of nermann to come, accorilliiK to advices
from Mexico City, In answer to the
overtures mudo hy the .Mexican
Immediately after the armistice nan hIkiiciI,
-

IN PARAGRAPHS
OP

OAUQHT FROM THE NHTWOfW
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

'

PEOPLE.
Wnurn

Nwrrr

mrrlco.

Union

WESTERN

At I fii I i'.'.I.OOO was ohlal I ly n
robber wliii liiiiiiul muí kiirkoI ii imiiII
clerk mi nil casthound Northern Pacific passenger train between Health)
uiiil KamiKkct, WiikIi,
Ki'lli llullock, lifelong personal friend
of t lie late Theodore Itoosevelt, In ili'iiil
lit IiIh home In Denihvooil, 8, !)., after
llll HIllCM llf Several WJ'CkS, Hp was
ii pioneer nf tint Illack I 1111m nuil wiih
02 yellM nlil.
Twelve horses wire kllli'il mitrlKlit
nuil fifteen others imilllnk'il nl .Mllfny,
Oklii,, when Hie tlilril section iif tin1
lllngllng Urns, muí Ilurnuiii'llullcy circus train wiih piled up when It ran
through an upon switch.
Itolii'rt 1 1. Mnssey nf Oimilia, fur
tliliiy.flvii years in tln service nf tint
union I'nclflc, anil one of tho best
known puspcugcr conductors un t lie
lliir, wiih fiinuil murdered on tlio
Altci'tM nf North I'liitti-- .
Mrs. i''mmli! Antonio, 'JO, wiih iir- rcKinl In 81. Louis nn a warrant Ih
sued In Kansas City charging Implied'
tlnn In lili' llii'fl nf $1,000,000 worth nf
Liberty bonds, ncciirdlng tn secret ser
U'i! tni'ii making Un nrrcxt.
.Iiiliti II. Suit wan Hi'iiti'iiri'il to uik
'iir In tlii rotinty Jull In lli Unlti'il

States District Court at San Francisco
following Ills pica of entity to n charge
nf defrauding through tin1 iiiiiIIh In ron
iiccllon wllli tlm collection of fuiiilH for
Hie National Defense League nf Call
furnia.
I). A. tlwnrtney nuil lMwin lllmk',
lioth of Uing Ilciicli, were killed when
tin' ai'roplmii) In which tluy were fly
lug fell Into n tall spin ni n height nf
frOO fci't nuil friuii 200 fi'i't crashed to
earth In a direct dive. The necks nf
liotli wi'ri' broken anil lliclr skulls
,
were
In a peculiar accident, Mrs. Iluskctt,
wife of I.. II. Iluskett nf Tecuniseli,
was hcrloiisly Injured. She cranked
her mitiiuinlilli' anil llie brnke refiiMeil
1o liolil the car.
It ran forword
kmii'ki'il Iter ilnwn. doubled Iter up un
tier llie vehicle ami run over lier, frac
turing lier liack.
Twelve thousand Iilalio farmers. In
tlilrty-tvcounties, actively
il In a cniiipulgii for (lie destruction of
ground sipilrrcls, wlilcli resulted In n
Hiving nf íü.fiOO.OOO In crniiN during tint
year ending A in;. 1, according In the
report nf W. K. Croucli, In charge of
iiiileiit control work nf the extensión
illvlhlnn nf (lie University of Iilalio.
Increased street ear fare to 'J cents
In meet demands of ennilnvés for a
higher wage was ilefenteij at tlm polls
lit lies Moines, Iowa by a majority nf
over 1.IKXI. VntltiK wiih limit. The (I
cent faro elect Inn canil' as a compro
iiiIm lietweeu striking street car em
pluycs anil a clllzcns' cniiunlttee sov
eral weeks nun to iiiallitalu street ear
M'rvlct! during Hid Iowii state fair.

e

demolí-Mixe-

d

GENERAL

Joe Iluruian, the CIiIphko Imntam
sensation, had a kooiI workout for bis
hunt wllh .lou Lynch In l'lillailelplila
hy heatliiK ltoy Moore lu every round
flKbt at Clilcnpi.
of a
The SoverelKii (Irani! !.iiiIkc, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, and af
filiated bodies, the I'atriariliK Militant
and Association of Itehekiih Assenibllen
finished their annual convention at
llaltlmore mid adjourned to meet lu
llostou next year.
The Italian auxiliary harkenllno
City of Illloxl, with a carpi of explosives, blew up twenty miles off
liar, burned to the water's edee,
and sank, accorilliiK to reports reach-In- c
shipping circles at Mobile, Aln.
The fale of the crew Ih unknown.
Control of all stock In the Cord Motor Cnnipany has been secured by
Henry Ford anil his son, IMsel, It lias
been announced In Detroit, throtij;h
pnrchiiM' of the minority linMlnus of
.lames Conreos, millionaire major of
Detroit and former vice president nf
the inmpauy.
The cost nf the wur to the United
Suites lu man power Is now estimated
officially as 110,102 dead and
WASHINGTON
wounded, a total of .122.182.
These
Three nf the fureniiiHt leailcrH of or f Inn res Include losses to army and maganized liilior, heforu the .Semite Inter rine nulls on all fronts to Sept. 1.
statu Cuiiiinerci' ciiiuiiiitti'e, ilenomiciHl Killed In action totaled
or 11
In uuiiiiillfleil terms soeiloiu of the per eeiil of the entire list; died of
;
1
Cummin rallroail rcorguntMllmi lilll wounds,
died uf disease, 5H,- wlllrh wuiilil picwnt rnllroml workers DTK; died of accidents and other
causes, 8,(ll2.
frniil Milking.
Karl and favorable nctlou Ih expectI'mnelseo Villa Is it Hint to launch a
campaign smith of Chihuahua to imihl ed In the Senate on the hill providing
risking lllterveiilliin by I'iiIiihI Slates a punishment hy fine or Imprisonment
troops, n't'cn nllng to Infiinniulmi re or both for the transportation of stolen
colvcil lii Washington
motor vehicles lu Interstate or foreign
That the army of Mmi.ikm provhleil i omincri'o.
Hi Die War Department's
reorganiza
Cincinnati won the toss fur the
tlllll bill limy he entlrelv too large wiih upeulng game uf the world ucrlcs nt
ntllllltlfil by Secretary nf War linker tliu meeting of the national baseball
liflfbro tin.' House cuimulttee on mili
commission nt Cincinnati. The first
tary nffnlrs.
two games will be played lu CincinConsumption of sugar lu the United nati, the next three In the American
Sllitetl fur the first seven months nf league city winning the pennant uf
11)18 year wiih iltti.000 tuns more thmi
that league, then two in Cincinnati If
tjilrlllg the corresponding period last necessary, follow cd hy one lu Hie Am
year-- iiciordlng to statistics complleil erlc-uleague city. The plnco for the
liv (lie ijmieii suites SnKiir Kouallta
ninth game, If necessary, Is to he do
tluii llonril ami linide puhlle hy the elded by lot.
AnirrlcAh Huear Ititflnlni; Company.
Work will lis hegun at unte un tie
More wheat shotihl he sown this fall velopnient of u farm rnlony nt Wins
r
thnn wnu the averiiKc In
yarn, low, N. J., for returned soldiers and
hut nut ho much should lie suwii us wnx tailors. The, organization lias acquired
Hihvn hint year. This Is the outst'ii.din
1,200 acre for the project. The profall farmlliR recoiiiiuenilnllnii of the ject consists of a village of fifty
United Hlntcs Department of Aurlcul houses, nn Inn, store and church anil n
ur which Ih wiiIcIiIiik Hie clnmces of tract of good forest land on which
jjiu world supply and ilptaauil while stand sturdy oaks. This property will
Kuropcan cinintrlcH are KcttliiK hack to he divided Into 420
faring on
libruiiil In foml production and thus nf. which model homes wilt be erected,
fccilnu tin; iniirVet for Auivrlcan pro The estlmuted cost of the project I
iiiicti.
11.002,000.
erm-hed-
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Southwest News
From AH

Ovr

Accepted Well Tint

New Mexico
and Arizona
tVulttn NwrpPr

Union

Ntoi

Itrtle.

COMINO KVKNTI.

Ailtun BlaU fair Nor. 1 to I, llll.
The flrnnd Iidgo of Odd Follow
nd the llrand iAidgu of ltebeUiilm ot
New Mexico will meet lu Albuquerque,
14 nnd IB.
N. M., on Oct.
nt Douglas,
The death rnte lu Aug-us-t
Ariz., was the lowest In two years, according to the report of Dr. .. Ccusoy,
city health officer, There wero nlno-teedeaths nnd eighteen births In Incorporated Douglas during tho month,
While sinking u well near Hot
Springs, N, M foi the purpose of finding water, a flow of hot artesian water
wns struck at the depth of about 100
feet, It Is estlnintcd thnt tho flow Is
nhout fifteen gallons per minuto and
the temperature ns It cornos from the
well registers 11(1 degrees.
Work on Hie puvlng began nt I.ss
Cruces when a large force of men
started putting In the sewer connections on till the properly which fnecs
the main street. Contracts huvo been
let for the concrete paving on the main
rtrcet and on the side streets for one
block each way from the main street.
All water holes throughout
Santa
Cruz county nre filled nnd the grass Is
reseedlng In soft earth ns the result ot
the heavy rainfalls, according to reports brought to Nognls, Ariz. Forty
eight hours of steady rainfall nro reported from viirlmiH parts ot tho county and even the water holes thnt liavo
been parched for years nro filled.
The valley farmers ot Fort Sumner,
N. M., nre now considering the
plant nt
of n large
the same time the new dam Is built,
both for light and power purposes. The
plant would furnish both light nnd
power for tho entire valley us well as
for the town. The estimated cost ot
the plant will be $!ft,000 to $40,000.
(len, Santiago F, Itlvera, formerly of
the Mexican nrmy, recently wns killed
nt Ksclntlu, (liiatemnlu, according to
word received from Kxru Ijiwton, formerly American consul nt Nogales,
Sonoru, now stationed In (luntemnln.
(icneral Itlvoru, before going to Guatemala, was under arrest at Tucson,
Ariz., on a Munn art charge nnd, by lilt
departure forfeited $7,000 bond.
From the first 140 bales nf cotton,
ginned by the Yumn gin of tho Homer-to- n
Cotton nnd Commercial Company
the average Is HO per cent. This Is an
exceptionally high average, ns nt this
senson nf the year the seed weighs
heavy because nf the largo amount ot
moisture It contains. Hot li tho Yunm
nnd Soinerlon gins ot tho Somerlou
Cotton nnd Commercial Company nro
running steadily nnd the Gadsden gin
will he In operation shortly.
That ltoy, N, M., Is one ot tho greatest dairy centers In the Southwest Is
shown hy reports of cream shipments
this year. Tom Strong reports the
shipment nf 1,0.10 cons ot cream from
the station at ltoy sluco last February.
The cntiH weighed 80 pounds euch iind
represented 82,400 pounds of cream
valued nt f.in.OOO. Ilesldes this there
are severnl other buyers and several
Independent shippers on the mesa who
nro also doing a fine business.
Ail Industry and n building that
Tempe, Ariz., Is proud of, nnd justly
so, Is tho big
flour mill ot
the Tempe Milling Coiupiiny. Of Monolithic concreto construction, clean,
light and airy, It Is an Ideal plant ot Its
kind. Fitted with tho latest type of
milling machinery, even down to an
electric arc purifier, It Is able to turn
out a superior product. One nf the
most Interesting features nt the big
mill Is the fart that It Is run entirely
by wnler power.
llulldlng In Albuquerque took a de
cided Jump during the month of Aug
ust according to the report of the
building Inspector. Termita for the
construction ot business houses and
residences totaled to the amount of
(110,000 for the quarter ending Aug.
SO, which is much larger
thn tliut of
Hi same period In tho previous year.
An
automobile show un
the direction of Claude K. Wilson
will be staged as th outstanding night
feature ot His stats fair wetk, Nov. 8- 8 Inclusive, at I'hotnlx. An agreement
has been signed by the fair corarais
clon permitting Wilson exclusive eon
cession for Hit exhibition, which give
promise of excelling any show of the
kind ever held In the Southwest.
Walter Daniels, a farmer living
twelve miles wont of Clayton, was bitten on the finger by a rattlesnake re
cently while working In his bean field.
The snake was collsd up under a vine
end when Mr. DanUla started to pull
the vine the reptile sank his fangs In
his finger. Outside of the gash left by
the fangs and thai uclslon made by th
doctor, Mr. Daniels shows no effect ot
the Injury.
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We Hand You the Package That Puts Health
and Cheerfulness in Your Home
Smoked, erimy. papered, painted or kaliomincd walls are a
menace to health ana offensive to the discriminating housewife.
Altbutine Ii to economical, to durable, to unltirjr, to cuy to mix and
spply that It ii unlvcrully uied in securing proper nail conditions.
Alabastine Is used In the homes, schools, churches and on all kinds of Interior
surfaces, whether plaster, wallboard, over painted walls, or even over old wallpaper
that Is solid on the wall and not printed In aniline colors.
Alabastine Is packed In dry powder tn full live pound packages, requiring
only pure cold water to mix, with directions on each package. You will readily
appreciate the economy ot Aiabaitine over other methods, and remember it is
usea in ine nnen nomes ana puoiic rnnidings everywhere. Be sure you get Aiabaitine, and It your dealer
cannot or will not supply you, write direct for limpie
TmswIvToSr
card and color designs with name of nearest dealer.
New walls iimani Alabastine, old walls
Aiabaitine.
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Alabastine Company
Crandvlll

Ave.

NOT MUCH TO WRITE ABOUT

Grand Rapids. Mich.

I

MERELY

RED CLOTH

TO HIM

Reporter Naturally Found It Hard to
Make a Very Long Story Out
of Happening.

Fact That It Was Cut From Country's
n
Flag Meant Nothing to
Merchant

The city editor of nn Ohio paper
snld to n new reporter:
"There's to bo n meeting of tho trustees nt tho public library building this
ovenlng nt eight o'clock, You cover It.
Make n story of nbout 400 words."
The cub went nwny on his alignment, nnd tho chief of tho locnl department turned ngntn to his desk,
mndo entry In tho assignment book
that lny beforo him, and dismissed the
matter from his mind. About eleven
o'clock, however, hu suddenly called

It Is a known fact thnt tho nvcrnge
Ocrmnn will forget religion, civil
laws, and even his patriotism, if they
Interfere with his chancea to drive
homo n good bargain. Tho Intest display of this tendency came during the
preparations for the victory ball, which
was given tho Fourth of July In tho
Unlisted Men's club nt Andernach. As
no Fourth ot July bull would bo completo without "Uncle Sam," several
"Y" girls set out to prepure a costume for the revered character. 'When
It camo to purchasing tho red cloth
r,
for tlm stripes In the trousers,
It seemed that their plnns hnd
gone nintss. Nowhero In Andernach
could n sulllclcnt quantity of the right
colored material be purchased. Finally ouo Ocrmnn merchant announced
that he hnd Just what they wanted.
Out of n closet nt the renr of his Bliop
he dug n Inrge German ling. Quickly
he cut till tho red cloth from It, nnd
sold tho material to the girls with the
nlr of one who hnd Just accomplished
n noble deed. From tho Watch on the
Itlilne.

out:

"Whcro's Tompklnsl"
"Here, sir," snld the new reporter,
coining forward.
"I sent you to n board meeting nt
tho public library. Where's your

story!"
"It Isn't quito finished yet.

You told
mo to innko 400 words of It, ntvl 1'vo
got only n little over 800 so far."

"Whnt did' they dol"
"They met, rnllcd tho roll nnd
until next Frldny evening."

Qer-ma-

how-ove-

One Exception.
"Nobody will ever bo the brighter
or better for Hitch n sour old fellow ns
Melodious Expression,
Jim Is."
"Music spenks all languages."
"I don't know nbout thnt, Olum
"And I suppose you would say a
mnko merry widows."
Jazz bands stutters."
bus-bnn-

Among tho few possessions of a
At this stage ot tho gnme the lightshiftless mnn you will tienrly always weight championship Is conceded to
find n worthless dog.
tho Iceman.

Give The Folks
The Original

Postum Cereal
for their table drink.
That will dispose of
those coffee troubles

which frequently show
in headache, irritability,
indigestion and sleep
leMness.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers.
Tws slztff, mnudly

mHA

at I5c sad 25c

30t
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Prank Coc of Glencne shipped
two car loads of horses last Friday.
P. G. Halo was in Capitán
Wednesday making final proof
on his claim located on the Pajarito Flats. Mr. Hale has moved
to the upper Ruidoso for the
winter whero his children will
attend school.
Another truck load of apple
boxes went to the Sunset Hunch
Monday for the use of Bray and
Co. of El Puso, who-arpacking
apples.
Oscar Brok well and wife visited
friends in Capitán Sunday.
The High School pupils
by the teachers enjoyed a camp fire supper Friday
evening near tho Gap.
The
Domestic Science class caterini
to the appetite of those presunt

Buy Clothes That Give You Service
Since You Must Pay More for Most Everything
You Buy, You Will find it the Part of Economy
and Thorough Satisfaction to Purchase the Very
Best Qualities.
If you have decided lo have only one suit
or one dress or one hat this season instead
of two or more as heretofore and by this
reason of the higher coáts then by all means
see to it that that one suit or dress or hat,
as the case may be, contains the beát fashion
features and materials of a kind that will

HERE AND THERE
In counting the coat It never
aroma necessary to allow for
shrlnkngo.
Homo jicoplo couldn't eren
drive n nail without doing crooked work.
Tho en mo lawn proTldo no
closed season for thoso who nro
hunting trouble
Tho only lino somo pcopla
liavo for pleasnnt wenthor la to
put something by for a rainy
day.
It 'a one thing to take things
oa they come, but quite another
matter to grab them on tho go.

e

Regarding

Influenza.

Doga sometime
contract fin, but
moro rnrety thnn cats. Wrds, howevor,
can get It. In the great epidemic of
IfiSl, It Is on record Unit many birds

died, while tho rest absolutely deserted
thoso parts of tlio country whero tho
Jlscnso was at Its worst. Pearson's
Weekly.

The heating plant for tin
school building is being delivers
Now Timo Zones.
and will be installed as (juickb
as possible.
Timo now changes nt Columbus, a,
Instead of nt Pittsburgh. Tho now ofThe TitHWorth Co. shipped
ficial boundaries for time zones lo tli
load of horses to Texan, drivUnited States became off eel I vo thellrfl
ing them to Itoswell Irom tin
of tho year. Hast of Columbus Um
Sunset Hunch.
timo Is "eastern" and west of Columbus to tho 100th meridian "central"
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Eliotl
timo.
formerly of Cnrrizozo tranaactet
livery II tt lo makes it mlcklr.
business in tho County Seat MonLook before or you'll And yourself
day and Tuesday
behind.
Willis Hlghtowcr and family
Ho that wnlts upon fortune Is never
visited in Lincoln Sunday.
miro of it dinner.
Learning Is to tho studious" and
Tho Block Ranch flhipped a
to tho careful.
car of horses to Mexico Tuesday. rlelies
All things uro cheap to tho saving,

wear.

,

Special display of pretty Silk and Seige
Dresses, Smart Coats, a pleasing and satisfying collection.

A special showing

of the

.

Newer Blouses,

pretty plaid Skirts in Wool or Silk.

The New Millinery from New York

is now on display.

dear to tho wasteful.
If .von would bo wealthy, think of
saving ns welt as getting.
llewnro nt small expenses; a small
E. I. Monlton's Brother, wife
will sink n great ship.
and eiiiltlren stopped oil for a few leak
A penny unveil Is it twupenco clear;
hours on their return homo to a pin n tiny Is n groat n year.
Chicitgo.
Oitln may bo temporary and uncerMr. Moulton has been teaching tain, but expenso Is constant ritld certain.
in California during the Sumo
It Is easier to suppress tho first
mer.
than to satisfy nil Hint follow It.
iuínr
Mrs. Blandir Tmiliinnn.

Corona Items

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

of Frank and Tom DuBois died
1 at the home of Frank DuBois
morning of the 21th.

Rolland's Drug Store

lief!

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

FOR THOSE

Who Suffer.
For

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

years

ht

treatment of

IN
Now Mexico

rangements, with gteat

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL

able

it

Soothing end Effective

"Our House your Home."

IL
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CKUSAÜ12

PIIILMPS, Prop.

?

J
1

No habit forming drugs.
Monev li.lrlf ntt fíritt tviftlt
II you ate not SiUUfied.
BOLD JJY ALL DRUGGIST!

or out of the uevoral thousand en-

rolled.
Albuquerque, N. M.,Sopt.
5100 Reward, $109
"Our club bus kept tlio health The reuikTH
of tlila pupur will b
that tlio modern chores
pteantü to learn that there la at leant oils
all summer," wrote Mr. irtadril dlnenio that ricura Imi been
Health Crusado oa conducted iu
Lie tu curu In all It atURca, and that U
Hull' Catarrh Cum la the only
the schools of New Mexico leads Rudolph. "Wo have a club meet- Catarih. cura
now known to tlio medirá)
Íoultlv
ing
every
second
Satand
fourth
Catarrh bolnit a constitutional
to the formation of proper health
reiiuln
a tomtltutlonal treaturday night of each month. The alíeme,
Hall's catarrh Curo
taken
habits was furnished to the New report on health chores perform- ment.
ternally, ncllnir
upon tho Wood
mucoua
ayatem,
o(
tlio
aurfacca
Mexico Public Health ABsoclation, ed.
Every one has kent more ami
ü destroying tho foundation of thethem
litaand iilvlnir tha patient atmngth by
which conducts the Crusade in than 76 per cent of the chores. ra
Milldlna up tho constitution and alillnir
In doing
work. The proprietor
the Btate, by E. J. Rudolph, prin fThey voted unanimously to enter naturo
have, so much faith In Its curativa
a
that they offer. One Hundred Dollars
clpai of the Mountain View the tournament tins fall."
'or any rase that It falls lo cura. Send
for
list
of
testimonials.
school at Richey.
This school
Address! r J CIIHNliT
CO., Toledo, O.
Bald t all llrusBlsts. Tie.
The Rlrl who is "a regular fowas recently declared a winner
lull's rmll Tilla for eoostlpattoa
llow"
big
makes
a
hit with the
In the last National Tournament
men but somehow they don't
of the Health Crusade and was want
The world only requires of
ond of the 111 to receive this hon- - sho to marry her (and maybe
liars that their work be artistic.
doesn't want them to),
I
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now-r-
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29th,
Mrs. Pink Wnnlrm nf Pm-i-- l
was a visitor in our city lor several days last week.
Mr imd Mrs Rnvilur Mi-McMillan ami Mrs. Uutlcdire of
Duran N. M. were business
Monday.
Mr. niul Mrs. I.nnnin Atlln.
son entertained ata dinner party

Mr. Robert Prult. of Gallun
and Mr. Isidoro Annijo of Las
Cruces are In Gloncoo selling
Liiio insurance.
Mr. .1. V. Tullv snout Friduv
and Saturday in Carmozo attending to tjiifil nuss matters.
Mr. Bob Biyce has been vlnlt- ing in Glencoo for the last few
days and Miss Helena Coc is home
again after a uiontli s stay iu
Capitán.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Clarke and
Mrs. H. P. Clarke Sr., Miss

medical

"In Kpilcpiy na n medicinal
tnrasurc llicy are of ilie i;io
value excellent reinita hi
and in (ability."

Now open for business. 20 thoroughly renovated rooms with ti reading and lounging room
in connection.
When in Cnrrizozo
make
H. A.

Medicine,

Mr nurl Mm. Hrnnk

near Ancho were callera in our
town Saturday and Sunday.
Little Miss Zelphla Uishmar
entertained a number of her
friends nt n Birtlirliiv nnWv tlm

(JLUNCOH 1TKMS

authorities any:

(Formerly (Jrandvlew, next to City RarHcc)

nliitmnrl In

far interment.

Friday evening.

Regarding some of the
ingredients of thu valu-

u
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Mo.
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Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,
Epilepsy, Hysteria,
and other Nervous De-

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cnrrizozo,

thirty-cifi-

Dr. Miles' Nervine hns
been widely used in the

H(r rcmniim

Lexington

Susan Tullv. Mr. F. W. Tullv.
and Mr. Heck Johnson motored
over to Lincoln to the dance last

Saturday night and reported a
lovciy time.
Mr. Wit'klns nnd Mr. Fred
Lucas also attended the dance nt
Lincoln.
Mr.
Wllliums nnd Aumitif
Roether went down to El PaBo
Monday.
Mr. H. P. ninrltn wonf nvnt- - in

'Bout All He Could
Do, Was Ride and
Shoot
Yes, ride any cow pony
that ever showed his hoofs
to the sun and shoot his

"gat"

with unerring aim.
Dave EUen was his name,
son of a pioneer rancher
of tlio West.
But his
meeting with Irtne changed
the entire course of his
career.

The Cow
Puncher
is the title of the story
which tells of the romantic life of this young daredevil and his fight against

the rebuffs of fortune and
tlie machinations of the
unscrupulous.
You must
not miss this great story

Our Niw Serial
Rid

lb

rtrit

UiUttmeat

The Most Useless Thing

Tryinjr to cover up. by loud
Capitán Saturday after supplies. ly tnlklnir the "break" that a
Miss Nettln .Inhnnnti Htmnt Inst child has tnndent the dinner table
wrrlf Ptid nt Iipi- iuinw In Tuln before company.
rosa, viaitintr friends nnd rln.
If a child is afraid of his parUves.
Mr. .Tnlinn la in Rnuurnll ntrunl. ents, some day ho'll make thera
ing the Road Meeting there.
afraid of him.
-

.
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The Reason for

Farmer Jones Delicious Flavor
Its goodness begins in the cane field. The cane from which it is made is grown

under our supervision from seed chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. In
fact, we ara the largest sorghum growers in the wc 'Id. "FARMER JONES" brand has
large percentage of Sorghum in the mixture whan you are offered a mixture claimed to be
a sorghum mixture at a price about equal to the cheapest syrup( in mosteases you are buying
a choap molasses mixture with but little sorghum in it. or with just enough to be able to print
tho word "Sorghum" on tho label. Whon you buy FARMER JONES" brand you pay a
higher price, because it contains a good percentage of sorghum and no molawtt. Wo in
dude sugar syrup with an addition of corn syrup to prevent fermentation.

Joras
Jarmer
Sorghum

B.end Syrup

This syrup has an excellence which cannot
b duplicated.

the

vry-d-

y

Send us your name and we will send you
free a copy of our new recipe book.

It tddt nutrition end economy to

mena.

THE FORT SCOTT SORGHUM SYRUP CO.
General Office, Emms City, Mo.
rtuU it Part Sott, Kmi, and Pin Blaff, Ark
Manxatiurtrt

tr

uni-qoh- n

Bvrup

Its Right 8po.
"Ilinv much shall we slvn this story
about erectlnii a pillar in tho public
sqiinrct"
I
I
who
Inxen
lie
os
to
find
n satisfied
her
hard
Rlrl
It's Juxt
rnrttitintu
"That uuiiht to be a cood column
person an It Is to Hud a white crow.
temper and never lltuls It iikiiIii.
story."

Many n limn who knuwa IiIh own
mind han u somewhat limited

RUSSIAN

lie thut huth churactur need have

no fear uf hi condition. Character
will draw conditions after It.

INTELLIGENCE

OFFICERS

MURDERED IN RIGA

PREMIER TALK8 ON TREATY

nf tin'

Hi

KO.

"ILL.

'.Miireiiver, I helleve mir corportitlon
' llllilet' Uivilt iilillKiltlou
to the Ken-npublic concernlni! Hie Imhiich
III the penillim Hlrlke.
In these
flrciiiiiNtmifcM, I v tin Ii I nut nl iircMcut
pro
tiKMiime to miNwer the iiteNtlon
noiimleil to me.
"Iluwever, I will miy for niynelf Hint
ilieKtloliH of liliirnt principle ciiliuot lie
nuil In
i.iiiltiiilcil nor couiiromlMeil,
my opinion kiicIi iiiickiIoiih iiiv Iniliul-n- l
In Hie precenl llMfnrtliiiMte hIimikkIi'.
I iilsu
llilnk we ciinmil iiititliile or
iiinfer with .Mr. Kltxmtrlctc nml hlx
union lender concernlni;
ii
oiir emiiloyA wliiuii thene Kcnllemett
htive volunleerert to reprenenl."
.Mr. (Inry, who wiih
the principal
nienker ut Ihe illuuer, referred In hi
titlilreHH to Hie Rtiitcmcut lie luid IhmikmI,
Kitylui;: "If Hie Ktrlkc kucccciIh It prnli-ulilwould be Hie licKlnnlnii of tin
which utlulil lii'lnir upon nil of
iih Kfuve ii I sei'loiiM coUKeipienceH. Ami
vou know Hull Ihe ipicHtloiiK Involved
In HiIh Hlrlke. which Ih led liv Kiixier
revolutionist
mi iieliiiiiivliiU'i'il
tin
'Heller tliiin I lie Ititcii'Hih uf ihe I'lilli'il
KtitlcH Hteel ('orpnliiHiiu.
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than
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Bwra of

tku irtr
mi httir tkf
Bitttr

(I.IKHI lo
Htockholtlei'H, IiicIiiiIIiik fr
7l),(HXI euiplnyt-M,Mill il Hie Ntiilenieiil.
"Ve ore Ihelr nerviinlM n ml nre Hidict-ci- l
In reprcNenl mill protect Ihelr
nnil iiIhh the IntercNtNof nil our
'J.'ill.lMKI eioployé'4, the liiiijuilty of whiitii
I
llilnl; nre mil
of liihnr

Is

4o

3lv

mtíhtul

rttwi flervlc
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Jltiril.
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Illilf.

Union

Nvw York, Kept. 'M. After liclnit
i'Iiiiwii ii iIIhiiicIi iiuiitlliK .Tnlin I'ltr.
Inililtk, illri'clnr Ki'lii'nil nf lln Htfl
xlrlkc, iin mtyliiK I lie wiilkntil wntilil
(nil linnicilluli'ly If Hie Unllvtl KtntPH
Kli'el Curiiiiriillnii would iirliltrulp
Kllicrl It. (Itiry, illrcclliiK
liciitl nf l lie riirpiiriiltnii, iluclnrcit In u
Miiti'ini'iil, KpcukliiK for liliiisclf, Unit
Im licllevi'il Dip I ii ii rt of directora "tun-nu- t
neKiitliilc o- - confer with Mr.
or hlx UHHocliileH,"
.Mr. (Inry wiih hIiowii Hie illnpiitch
while he wiih iiltiinillnK n illiilicr kIvcii
here liy lliirnu Konilo, prexltlent of the
.lit i hi ii Mull SleniiiHlilp Conipiiny, nnil
wiih iiHkeil In iniilir niiiiii' ciuiinielit.
ItrenkliiK Hie Nl.ence he Iiiih nmlnluliunl
kIiico Hie lieKlnnlnu of I lie strike, .Mr,
(Jury wrote it Ntnteuiclit while enteil
lit Hie tulile mid lli'Mi, cnlllni; the iicwu-..iii'-iiviitl II to
iiieii lulu the hull,
I hem.
"The I inn ill of tllreclorx of the
I nlleil HIiiIch Steel ('orpiirntlon lire
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Hpeecli In Hie
ijcliilte mi the nttlflciitlun of Hie pence
i rent j In Hie climuber of ileptitleH. The
Ireiid of IiIk iirKumentH In f. vuf
ot Ihe I ii 'ii l j wn Hint Ilic Ifi'itty wnn
who,
une of iillilurlty beluccn it
united In wur, iuill be uulleil In pence
C'lpiiiwutnu wnriHHl the climnlier llitii
Ii' II liiflineil
In tullfj Hie ircnly It
M'iitilil niiike Ii mi liislriiiueni of dentil
in I'm nee, while If Hie cliiuulier mil
fled Hie liistrtinienl frunce would lie
come luiliuctl with lis hiiIiH, which
would i iitni ti tlu life nnd rcsurreciion
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OWN
TO 70,000 EMPLOYES
STOCK IN THE STEEL

H.7BO 9.3
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8.CJW 13.00
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Vrjú mlvm
Fecíler,
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HtíUiiiirr. liliiln
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No Hand Qrenndes At 8ouvenlrs.
W'iihIiIiikIiiii,- - IIIhiiiiiIIiiiuIucc
hy the
War Iiepiirlineiil of the dlHlrlliulInn ut
Hie HiirplllH luitiil firuiuitle iih NouveulrH
will prcvcttl llie TrciiHiiry Dt'titirtmeiit
frniii rewiirilliie children who eiiruetl
iiinncy iltirltiK vitcntlon Willi n hiivIiiuh
IiiiiiIc, mulle from one of Hie wciiiiouh,
It wiih tililiiuinci'il Unit certlflcntloiiH
of iirhtevcinenl will lie kuIihIIIuIciI for
Hie luiiikH in order lo rccnuiilr.i' the in
ilimiry of ImyH nuil ntU who citriictl
iitoney ftir Ihe pliichui'i' of will niivIiikh

tlrcwxuuiu hci'iie In tho central prlsou ot HIl'ii a tier tho murder of u number of Kuusluu Intelllsouce ottlccrs by tho
red Runrdi.

bolahcvlk

SEVENTY-MILLION-DOLLA-

R

CITY

FOR

SALE

iiRiihiiiii

NllllUIH

Mother Diet to 8ave Child,
Ijiko City .Mis. I'rnuk Sliinflcld,
wife of it flintier, Ih dead hut her '1
jeuriild ihillKhli'l' lives, liecntiso of
lior Hiierlflce. When Ihu child loildled
upon the NortliwcHteru riillroml trucks,
which burder t'.if Stiinflehl fitriu, in) ii
tmHeiiKi'r I nt lit npiiroiichrd, Mrs. Htau
fluid iliiHhetl forward mid ptishcil her
daiichter nut of Ihu trulu'H wny. The
niolher, luiievur, wan cmidit lliuler
Ihu wiieciH of i tlin loronuiiive mid
crouml lo death.

A panoramic vlow nf Nitro, the West Virginia munitions town which Uncle Sam will sell io the highest bidder. This
town, IT miles from Charleston, will accommodate a popu latlon of 20,0U0. It cost sbout 170,000,000.

OARRIÜOZO

OUTLOOK.

REWARD!

Classified Ads
VOUIl KII.M niíVIil.OfBl) AND
SIX IMtIKr.S l'Olt A UlIAUTlilt

Htm)rlni4ttimontii"h

lnr 'Jofufl

,,,l

Ilul

i
'

IC
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Woman

airj rnturn pnt- -

Vny m

MROSTIIOM.
Tilluron. N M

I horoby
offer a reward of
$25.00 for information loading
to the nrroat and conviction of
the parlies who were guilty of
breaking and entering my house
on the Hnnnor Ranch nonr White
Onks and stcalimr mv uoods.
SAM WELLS.
(Signed)

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Come arid Htírrj' lltíclc!
Try putting n new top on your
Frult;
FliiAt Throe Rivera
and Apples. car ami mnko it look like now.
l'onr."
pcaehes,
Don't throw away your old
2 Cents n pound on tho grnundu
Como nnd got tiicm.WM Ed Har- tires. liavo them . retreaded
ris, Wliite Mountain, N. M. tí. Guaranteed worlt and right
prices.
See "Shorty" Millrr.
Here's Your Chance
Nino nidi Claima in Gold,
Watch the dates for the
Silver, Loud nnd Copper. Samto bo held at the Methodist
ples may bo hqch and informaChurch.
tion obtained from E. C. Prelim,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Where He Belonged
Ly-cou-

Now is the time to liavo your
A funny one occurred at Fifth
Ford put in first class condition
Spring tho other evening. A
nnd
before the summer months arc
old lady va& patiently wait-in- g
little
here. Bring your enr to us.
a Sixth Street car, but it
for
Western Gnragc.
chanced to be just at that hour
All At One l'lace
vhen many wore going out of
We have plenty of Fresh Fruit service.
When the first ono camo along,
of all kindR. Also have Jars for
Wo can supply you sha stepped into tho street but
Canning.
with nil you need in this lino-Pa- tty car growled past without even
& ilobliB.
slowing down.
tf
The next one
did, however, but the conductor,
JUST RECEIVED
leaning over the rail, bawled out,
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND "goin' to tho barn."
PAINTED STEEL HOOFING.
Twice this happened nnd tlit
Tho Titaworth Co. littlo old huly, who nt first hnd ac
ceptod tho "goin' to tho barn"
Legal Blanks
with resignation, had ranched the
Mining Locations,
Warranty boiling point when for tho fourth
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of time u car stopped and the con
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks ductor.yanking tho boll, chortled
at this ollice.
"goin' to the barn."
"Well, go to tho barn, yuh
Bring in Your Hides
darn jnckass, its just where yuh
Highest CASH price paid for belong," yelled tho indignant
hides and pelts at the Cam'zozo one. brandishing her umbrella.
Trading Co.
Ex.
tf

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
SOUNDS HOMELIKE
Homestend
Flour,
$0.50 par
cwt.; Diamond Flour, $0.25 per
cwt. Humphrey Uros.

Use Tho Phone
Phone Go. 1S5 F. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream nnd Buttermilk. Carrizozo Dairy.
J. U. Mo Iluaney.

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. nnd
U. S. standard bolts at

Western Garage

We are agents for the Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us for
prices, etc. -- Western

Garage.

For Sale Pnrke Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. Tbo

ComTits-wort-

You must out; consequently
you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.

Next week's program at the
crystal theater. Monday (para
mount) Don, t change husbands"
Tuesday
DeMillo production.
(Metro) "Blind Man's Eye" with
Bert Ly tell. Wednesday (artcraf t)
"the breed of men" with Wm.S.
Harl, Thursday (goldwyn)"the
road called straight" with Goral- dine Farrar. "The Ford Educa
tional Weekly. "Friday
)
"The Eternal Magdallne"
Saturday (Paramount) "Happy
The married" with Enid Bennett.
"The Desert Hero" with Fatty
Arbucklo.
Dont overlook tho
Mack Sennett Bathing girls (in
person) ti morrow Sat. 4th.

your automobile wants.

A full line

of fruits nnd
etables constanly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.

tf

veg-

Vulcanizing dono promptly nnd
satisfactorily. Western Garage
FOR

SALE-Fo-

Car

rd

In good

Inquire, Outlook.

r!

e!

That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'U write It down

that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will I For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!
Toppy red baa; tidy red tin; handiomi pound and half pound tin
humldart and that clever, practical pound crystal alan humidor with
sponge molstener top that keep the tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winston-Salem-

,

N.

Fruit Silad Dreialng.
Jlent two cegH until very Unlit, ndd
three tntilwponnfiihi of tiit'ltrd liuttcr,
lientlnii conntiintly whllo milling the
liuttcr, three tnlilcHpooiifiila of lemon
f
tcimpoonful of
Juke, nuil
Cook over hut wntcr until thick,
cult.
itlrrlntf cnnxtmitly. Cool nnd ndd on
cupful of whipped orenm,
f
to.
cupful of powdered NiiKiir,
xpoonful of Null,
f
tenxpootiful
tennponnful of
of viitillln,
pnprlkn, mm three drop of onion
Juice.
Hulnit plnntH yhoiild liu crisp, cold
nnd tender. In nrniiwltig n unhid uvold
too iniiny colors.

1
ac

OUR AIM
Is to supply the sportsmen of

Lincoln County with
the best in the sporting line that is on the market.
We carry the best kind of firearms and ammunition
on the market, our pr'ces are in line with the rest.
Be advized that the open season for Deer and
Turkey opens Oct. 20lh. and closes Nov, 5.
Quail season opens Nov. 1st. and closes Dec. 31át.
Ducks, Oct. 16lh. to Jan. 3 I si.

h

Get your supplies while we have a complete

oiio-hnl-

oue-hnl-

slock to select from.

K

ELL E Y

&

SON

"Our is the trade that service made "

e

I

ask iotirueakrl
Grand Prize!
IRrtAmjriAmmunttkmi
THt RCMNOrON AKHÍ VUG CO

I

s

a

Attention!
Í1

Wood's Hospibl
,231;

t

C

Advertise in The Outlook sflir

(Gold-wyn-

h

Tho Western Garago can

III'-

i'i

Next Week Program
At The Crystal Theater. rj3Daau

ono-hul-

Co.

can't help cutting loose joy'us
every time you flush your
smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipo and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy
ing o3 it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fouIt's never too late to hop into tho Prince Albert pleasure-pasturFor, P. A. is trigger-read- y
to give yournore
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecarecr.

YOU

phono is
J (IDG

3D

on

Qui

90

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
rfIUbil

WmMjt In th Intarnat ni Currlmo
od Unoolu Count, Ntw Mttleo,

BarnettlEEDStore

MraWr

I

Retail

Wholesale and

A. L. BUIUCB, Editor nml l'ublhlier

Waiting until ll tliundcra before starting
to lave for a rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water.

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent Interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very bandy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .

Antrkta Fien Aiixlilioi

I.AA0E1T CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNTY

Koiered m apcond-clai- a
matter January
1,1911, at tlinpoit olficontCnrrlioJo.New
Molleo, under tlio Act o Mutch 3, 1870.
Ailvortlalrig furma clono Wudrtemlny at
noun. Niw ooltimna cloen TlmricJny
lijuht. If you (In tint rocclvo your inpr
'cmitarly. pinnae notify tlio
j bllnltor.
AitVortltlMR rntrn on niillonton.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

.

orriCH

it

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

ONn YCAIt. tn Ad? inn
HIX MONTHS In A.I..M.

-

-

-

New Mexico

large mensuro of pleasant and
accompanies a con
ncction with this Bank.
A

00
$1.00
2

I'HO.NE NUMIIER

FRIDAY,

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

The Carrizozo Meat Market

OCT. 3. IWD.

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

In tho plnco to get
Choice Cuts of

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON
A. C.

pro-iitab- le

CARRIZOZO, N, M

Suit and Smoked Meats of all kinds
mid Sausitgo too, in link or bulk.
Carrizozo, N. M.
WINGFIELD, Prop.

jiiiiniiiimamiwiiinauiniinmniniBiuuiimuauiiDHuniuNnmnunmnmniramamiiititiitnmnimiiiDitiitiiiiinM

Best Accommodations For All Une People
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

What Is The
American Legion?
What is the American Legion?

It is the organization of
erican
Wnr.

Am-

All

Tho Timo

MEMBER

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Table Supplied With Best Tlio Market Affords

veterans of the World

It

Í3

non-partis-

and

It is a civilian

non-politic-

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

organ-

isation not military or militaristic. It makes no difference of
rank and no distinctions between
overseas men and men who did
not get oversets,
Who is eligible?
Any soldier, sailor or marino who served honorably
April 0, 1917 and November 11, 1018.
Are women eliglblo?
Yes, those who were regularly
enlisted or commissioned in the
army, navy or marine corps.
When was the Legion started?
It was first organized in Parit
March 1G to 17, 1910, by a thousand officers and men, delegates
from all the units of the American Expeditionary force to an organization meeting which adopted a tentative constitution and
selected the name "American
Legion."
What has been done in America regarding it?
The action of the Paris meet
ing was confirmed and endorsed
by a similar meeting held in St
Louis May 8 to 10th, 1919, when
the Legion was formally organized by the troops who sorved in
tho United States.
Aro organizations in France
and America separate?
Ño, Tlio Paris meeting appointed an Executive Committee
of seventeen officers and enlisted
men to represent the troops in
Franco in the conduct of the
Legion.
The St. Louis meeting
appointed a similar Committee of
These two ExecuSeventeen.
tive Committees have amalgamated and now are the operating
bptly of the legion.
Jwhon will the final step in the
organization take place?
Nov. 10, 11, (Armistice Day)
and 12, at Minneapolis, Minn.,
wiiere a great convention will be

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Storo
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool mndo to
measure.
On display one door north of Millinery

- -

CORONA

-

-

NEW MEXICO

GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP
jimiiMimnmuiNintimnmuiamnimuuiniwrainjimuimiC"

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tlio Homo of Good 1'lctiira"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

FOR GOOD AND QUICK
SERVICE

Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

Send your blown out and tread
worn Tires to the
CORONA VULCANIZING SHOP
Corona, New Mexico

ék We Do Fine Job Printing

We retread tires, put on Gates
Halfsoles, and do all kinds of

LIFT A LOAF

Vulcanizing.
All work Guaranteed.

of our whllo lire ml and sco how
llfilit it li. Slice it nnd aeo hnw
white It Is. IiKlilnéM and white-nuin a "war loaf" ureunununl
but our brqtu hake ra hnve
both. Try tlii.i loaf of
our. You'll Hay it'i almost in
bread.
pood as "before-the-war- "
And It'a more nutritious)
B

cause by that time practically all
If there is a Local Post in your
of the men of Ihe A. E. F. will home town, your name and
be nt homo and will have been
will be sent to the Post
able to participate in the election Commander; Ifithere is no Post
hoR
Why were thoso dates selected? of their delegates to tho conven- in your homo town, START ONE.
Write the State Secretary Harry
To celebrate tho completion of tion.
tKgfirst year of peace and bo- - How may I join the Legion? Howard Dormán, Sania Fe, NM.
ad-dr- cs

PURE FOOD BAKERY

fro? ring

Bid.

E.:

II ANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M

--

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
KlcluríT

Geo, W.

W. (J. Merchant

& MERCHANT

í

m.
Your presence appreciated

Epworth League, 7,!l5 p. in.
"The Church of ths People."

Attorney-at-l-

Ofítrlet Attorney Third JuJIclal üiitiltl
f1
(Jivll IVitellcc In all Ooutti
I
Court limite
IJIione fil
New Meilc
LV'I"

...

nu. it.
'

v..

Rxíliin;e Dunk Iltitliling
New Mexico

T. 13. KKLLISY
Funeral Director and Mcennil Rmljalmer
l'lioiio 00
New Meilco
Barrlroio
FRANK J.
Iniuraneo,

Ull

Notary

liubllilied

Agency

H AO

Public

O (Ilea In Kxclmngo

Hank
New Mexico

1. M. SHAVER,

M. D.

Phyitclnn and Surgeon
Room at tho Ilrnnum Building
I'honc DU
Alamoirordo Avu.
NEW MUX
CAIMIZOZO
O dice

Qeorge

SPENCE

Attorney-at-La-

Rosmi

G

Second Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
10 n. m. Tills will bo held up- btairs at Humphrey Bros, build- -

and t, Exchange Uank HIrJ

DR. E. L. WOODS

Wctmore Uulldlng, Tel. 124
Privnto Hospital
General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO
OITlce

LODGES
Carrizzozo Lodge
No.

10

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

MooUovcry Monday nvonliin nt K orí,
Itall liiiU llullilliiR
VUIMiik Urotliur ounllally Invited
K. I,, WOUDH, C U
of II. A H.

IC.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

There will be services con
ducted by tho Church of Christ
at tho Kelley Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m. Tho public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. U Daniel of Alamoiror
do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

There will be services at tho
Lutz Hall each second and fourth
Sunday of each month.
Rev.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
and conduct the services. The
public is cordially invited.

Notice is hereby given for
bids on a school house to be
built at Escondido, School Dis
trict No. 24. Plans and specifications may be secured of Mrs.
M. L. Ulaney, County School
Superintendent, Carrizozo, New
Mexico. All bids shall be sealed
and submitted to the County
Hoard of Education on or before
October 22nd, 1919, on which
date bids shall be opened. The
County Uoard of Education reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.
MRS. M. L. BLANEY,
Pres.County Uoard of Education.

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

Aug.

9,

Se,

LOOK FOR

communi
cations for lilis).
11. Feb.8.Mar.
Apr.12,
7,
fl,

May 10

July

12,

Oct. 4, Nov

and Dec. 0 and 27.
Marvin Hurton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
1,

18 cents a package
Cmfi

erut;

C'Strfi)

r

oW

wrywhn

or fan pscktjm

la

(300

itatinmppr
ro

in a
tontvd cat (on. IV t ron fly
ommwnd thi carian for th torn
r oClc tup ply or wümm you it

rI

Your enjoyment of Cornels will bo very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
und mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is eliminated and there is a cheerful absence of any
or any ununpleasant cigarotty after-tast- e
pleasant cigoretty odor I
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and ore
smooth and mild, but have that desirable
and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to cither kind of tobacco smoked straightl

full-bo- dy

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

JV9 matter
how Hoerally you smoko
Camels they will not tiro
your taste 1

flavor, satisfaction.

R.

J.

REYNOLDS

TOBACCO CO.

Winxtoa-Sile-

N.

C

Notice

Regular Meeting
rjjfit
19.8-4- t
JBH. First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
WANTED-Pract- ical
nurse so
vited.
Country calls
MRS. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron licita patronage.
will receive prompt attention.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Mrs. R. S. Cravens, Miller's
Rooming
House.
4t
Carrizozo Lodoe No. 4- 1-

4d

They Win You On Quality!

ng.
Sunday School in Spanish at
7: 30 p . m; devotions at the
Priest's house.

(Rev. Johnnon, (Rector)

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

LOUIS ADAMB,

.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

w

igarettes

(Rev. J. 't. Girma, Hector)
From now on, every Sunday
'int. Muss at 8 a. m. Sermon in

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1802

Cnrilioio

CATHOLIC CHURCH

English.

ih.anry, dentist

Cirrltoia

(Her. I.wetlln. I'mott
Tdepkiut Ml

f

,

ü n HAMILTON

II.

í

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. ra. Come
bring one.
reaching at ll a. m. and p.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAA-

l.tilz ItuitiUnuu
Carrizuu), N'ei Heilco

GARMZOZO OUTLOOK.

ir

THE RED BALL
TKADE, MARK
ÍTue&riru

6 Ammunition

Shooting

Báhrl

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

We Carry In Stock
Sulphur, Lime, Cement, U. S. Stock Food,
Dry Batteries, Pump Engines, Wagons,

Blacksmith Coal, 'Glass, Paints, Window
Sash, Doors, Grain Bags, Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Rubber Syringes, Nursing Bottles, Bandages, School Supplies, Mellin's
Food, Malted Milk, Eagle Brand Milk,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.

To Ranchmen
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
M. II. Mont- Wo have the mortgage cover
.gomery, N. G.
W. G. Lang- - ing all cattle of Joo N. White in
ston, Secretary. 4 M brand. Any animal with
Regular meetings 1919
First Uiis brand is covered, though
Friday
each month there may be other marks, as
and third
this is the holding brand.
If any one having a knowledge
A Btautlfal Thought For Today of any one of these will notify
us we will pay you for your
"Hope deferred makcth the rouble, if animals are recovered,
heart sick," but realization mak-et- h FOX WORTH- - GAL11RAIT1I
LUMBER CO.
it sicker.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

OAXXDCOZO

Btsititt la
to assume a eeMrWa afcara
In ths reconstruction of war tern Car
ope and eintarare many of the marvfl-o- s
opportunltlee fer lervlc which
thrust themselvM apea as from all
parta of the world, at homo and
abroad."
While $20,000.000 of this ima will
go to foreign missions and thus be
expended In carrying the gospel an4
Ha blessings to other lands, tho remaining $66,000.000 will be expanded
at home In building up home missionary educational and benevolent Institutions and projects, of which there
are a number In every state within the
boundaries of the convention.
will put Seutfeera

"It

n

$75,000,000

TO BE

ATI8T

ANNOUNCE
PURPOSES
TO WHICH VAST BUM THKY
SEEK WILL. BE GIVEN.

STRENGTHEN CHURCH WORK
Special Effort of Denomination Along
Oeneral Llnei Will Ba Enlarged
And Made Stronger A Reault
Of Thle Campaign.

r The Bonus

Every gonornl lntereit foutored by
By T. B. ALDERSON
Bouthorn llaptlsts will be strengthened
and onlargoil through tho success of
Iho naptlat 76 Million Campaign which (Opjrlibt, tBIO. tij Vftittra Ntwipiptr Unlin.i
la now woll undor way, and which will
Twk-- Wultoii (Irvshum hud met Miss
roach Its climax In the final drive to Luplln
Tynin, Tho first timo ho hnd
secure thla aum In cash and subicrlp-llonl
scnrcoly Joined In lht
conver-sntloduring tho olght dors of Novemof ti plcuviint rhntty coterie of
ber 30 to Docombor 7. A period of flvo yimnti people,
lie vas so rutlirtillril
roars will be prorlded for the final with Iut rm liniK wiijm nml rnro lienti-tInpayment of thine subscriptions' but
llnil
ciiulil only sit nml tirlnlc In
Nln nioineil to like Idtn
for tho campaign to tuccood tlm sum her liivellni-HH- .
nl Hu ll kiciiikI invetliiR nml
nf S7S.O00 OUO must be subscribed
within tho clcht days Many havo ex- Walton left tho cli'Kiiiit inmisión - nf
iloy.-rhis
John Tynin, tri'iiilltiL- in
pressed tho boMof that tho subscripulr. 'Ilinr MInn Tyron wns heniitlful
tions will run to 1100,000,000.
nml prulmlily mi holrcss meant nothing
At n mooting of the Executive
to him.
Ilu liiveil her for herxelf
of tin Southern llaptlst Conven-Ho- nliine.
tho 7J.ono,000 to bo ra'sed whs
Then eiiini'. not the evaporation of
apportioned a long Uio general ln:or his lofty ilrnimo, hut tntnl tlumornllin-tlnnf the Kiuue. The chief clerk In
the Imsliii-heKtiilillshmetit of Tyron tt
Co. Rem Htich it shower nf eolil wnter
over his iixplrutinn Hint they ncemeil
Ineiipulile
of recovering from the
shuck,
"Hear .voti'vo been twleo tip to the
house of the boss," spoke this Individual. "I'ul n peg there. Don't trims
Hie ilnn .! limit."
"Why, lint do you mean?" Interrogated Wtillnn,
"Just HiIh: Three times mid out.
Miss Tyron Ix Inclined to iidhero to her
own preferences, hut Atr. Tyron bus
IiIh own hints us to u
Two
likely yuiiiijt fellows, nml both travel-lua

Kent-ni-

-

tin-iill-

.

Com-mltt-

n

got going
too often to the Tyron inmisión, Tln-- j
were ilioppeil from tho pity roll mm
anli-sni-

'

n lllio yotirm-lf- ,

mnrlly "
"I
(" noililed

J. H. Anderson, Wealthy Knoxvllls
Merchant, Who Is Chairman of the
Campaign In the Baptist 76 Million
Campaign.
nsts foutored by the Convention, as follows: Korrtgn missions, (20,000,000;
home missions, $12,000,003; christian
nduratlon, )20,O00.000; stato mlr.slonir,
ill 000,000; ministerial relief, $2 ;
orphanages. $4,700,onn; and hos
pltnls, 1,125,000.
The apportionment oj this sum
among tho sevoral statos within the
territory of the Convontton has been
nnnoitnceil as follows: Alabama,
Arkansas. 1,200,000; District
(if Columbia, $200.000; Florida, 1,000,.
fOO; Uoorgla, $7.600 000; Southern Illinois, $1,200,000; Kentucky, $6 600.
(100; Louisiana, $3,326.000. Maryland,
$760.000; Mississippi, $3,4(0.000; M s
o
snttrl, $2,926.000; Nuw Mnxlt-o- ,
,
(TOO;
North Carolina. $0,000.000;
$2.360,000; South Carolina, J 5,
fCO.OOO:
Tennessee, $1,000.000 Texas,
$16,000.000; and Virginia. $7 000.000
lloro Is what this big sum of molt y
will help Bouthorn Haptlata dc for thu
STIbIsh-as sot forth by tho Campaign
qKiiuUMlou:
fit will uqulp more adoquately and
Mply manifold the i.o9 missionary
ken of tlm foreign Mission Hoard,
the moro than s.tioo Homo and
Jote Hoard Mlsslonarloe.
Jt will enlarit and rnlto to n bettor
imbteuer the 132 llaptlst schools In
600,-P00-

f

Oklu-lioina-

,

Wtillnn, nnd went
iiwny ill 'niiiMolate nml pertnrlieil, lie
tried to fuirel Minn Tyron.
Wnltmi miimigeit in Uve without n
lirok'-leiirt iinilil ciiknwsIiii; mail
work
lu renllly ho wiin eoiiNtnntly
ilreiimliig of milking ii greet scMInn
rei-ornml ilbl no, lie huil never been
lOMiivi-ssiu- l
mid lieniillelpiited with n
good ilenl or MiitlHructliiii
the lllienii
Iioiiiih which the Ilnn uiiniiiilly nwiml
higher employees.
eil
Itlcidllllllg up tllf Kllllg Klllll Hun
would nwnlt hint, Wnlion won getting
rciidy to Icrmliinle IiIh trip nl Hie end
of llu MeiiNoti, when he recti I ved n
Htiirtlei-- , iim

he

expn-HHei-

l

It

Inter,

n ill

blow between Hie oyen. A tele
grain ii r lived :
l
need of your extending your
trip thirty iluyi. Ilegiilnr Ihuiiis III
lie piiNM-until next yenr. Thla 1m tun
reel

lldeiitlnl."
"The mischief!" eouiiiienteil Wnlloti
In (llNiiiny.
"It enti't lm ihmmIIiIo Hint
the lirtttKo In eiikeiilngl"
Yet Hint wns the suggestion of tin
(IIhiiiiIIiiK telegrtiut. Wnltmi kepi
111k lienrt wnf tun
ids own ciiiiiisi'l.
now fully In IiIh work ; Ktlll he nilled in
wiiue good onlom. Tho thirty dnyn
lied neiirly (inoMcil by lien he was eon
f nml iil with n Heeimd Ktnguerer.
II
n
n litter from mi mioriie) In his
home timn anunuui'ltig the (lentil of n
wwilthy
lio luid left u
ii

heiiem-lnr-

Í

Toasted Potatoes Regarded
Good Substitute for Bread
Skins Add to tho Flavor
Tho United Stntes this yenr, It appears, will hnvo to feed practically
nil of Rumpe.
Kvcry suggestion for
conservation of food and variation In
preparation Is weleomo nnd tin nrtl-cl- o
In flood Housekeeping has spcclnl
vnltio In this connection. To truoto:
"It Is plainly a patriotic duty to nso
potntocs ns n bread substitute.
Tho
nearest nppronch to conventional methods of cooking potntocs for n bread
substituto Is, of course, n perfectly
linked potato, hut n perfectly baked
potnto is rnro ns n day In June.
"Even a perfectly baked potato
served nt tho psychological moment
docs not glvo that subtlo senso of
lirend function Hint the pleco of brend
or tonst, held In hand nffords.
"I'repnro
potntocs us If
to bake, being moro scrupulously careful than usual to scrub nnd elennso
tho skin carefully nnd remove nil bad
spots. Cut (ho perfectly cleansed potato lengthwise Into slices
of nn Inch thick. I'ut tho slices looso-l- y
Into n wlro basket or steamer nnd
stenm until they nre properly 'tempered' Hint Is, until they nro In part
hut not completely conked. If they nro
completely cooked by tho stenm, they
nro of no particular valuó as n bread
Ah n rule, about ten minsubstitute.
utes' steaming Is adequate After this
lultlnl steaming, dry tho slices wall
between clenn towels nnd toast ns you
would slices of brend, or put them In
n wlro basket or perforated pan nnd
linlio In u very hot nven until tho slices
nro dellrntely browned on both sides.
Sprinkle lightly with suit. Servo ns
you would toast. Tho skins can be removed beforo nerving or wlillo eating, but If nno Is u connoisseur, n renl
dlselplo of Kplcurtis, with us much love
nt llnvur and conservation us n boy or
animal, ho will ent tho toasted slices
sklit nml all."
good-size-

WHO?
ENTERTAINERS

THE PARAMOUNT

WHEN?
TUESDAY EVENING
OCT. 9TH. 8 P. M.

WHERE?
AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Don't Miss It
Single Admission $1.00

Season Ticket $400
D.

O.

It. T. CRIBB,

DONALDSON,
Chairman

t

SecTrens.

4k We Do Fine Job Printing
We have two large vaults
and a burglar proof safe

We have plenty of room for

d

your valuable papers.
We give receipts for anything
left with us for deposit or
safe keeping.
We Pay 4 per cent Interest on Time
Deposits and Compound it
Semi-Annuall-

Tho closer wo get to our good
deeds tho smaller they seem.
A fool muy bo oblo to answer
question
that a wleu man
wouldn't null.
Somo pcrxoiiH tnnko n Ufa
study or things that nro of no
eurtldy tte.
Truo friendship results from n
compart of frankness and forbearance.
I'luck tisnnlly wins. A man's
nuccess often depeuds upon tho
ability to pluck others.

It

I mi)

Chinese Also Have "Kicks"
On tho Telephone Service
China Is learning fast. Whero a
yeurs ago tho telephone would be
considered nn Invention of tho dovll
now Its.t'ti to this wall from n native
business man to a Tientsin paper:
"Can wo hopo for- any Improvement
In tho
telephono sitúa-- ,
Hon? A fow days ago I called up
I'eklng about 0 p. ni , nnd was Informed that thero were CO calls abend of
me, and that there were only three
trunk lines In operation. I Anally cot
tho call about 10 p. in. Burely the
Chinese administration can put up ano
other trunk line and make this
lino service of use again tn business men. The Peking
tcrvlco is almost as bad as similar
trvlcca In Japan."
.'uw

-

o

y.

If You Have Money to Deposit, We
Want It.
When You Need Money.We'll Have It.
awMiEM

uiHqa

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

TO THE POINT

)

vvmr minimi that Wnltmi xhonlil
exeliiHlte ulteiltloli fur the tl'iie be
lug to thin tinexiiecltnl
lugney.
Il
Hppnl ii
eek iiwny from IiiimIiii-hs- ,
ml
vhtltig hfiiilitiitrtcrH of the fiiet. The
wns i ni til lu eimh us dlreeted liy
tin teMiitor nml Wultoii left Hie executor with ii ccrllUed cheek lu his

THEY WILL BE HERE

h

ihdlnm.

1

.

Tyron, casualty.
Tfc. sir,, I noticed a light here nnd
dropped In. Mr. Tyron," he added.
to the outburst by the actions
and appearance of his employer, whom
hit really liked and respected, "is there
some trouble In the business? If thorc
Is, let rae help you, If I ran,"
"I fear yon oin't do that In any practical way," answered Mr. Tyron. "You
may as well know, however, that If
tho house falls to meet a pressing obligation by this time tomorrow we shall
have to close the doors. Collections
are alow, oar credit at bank la fully
employed, a rival house has bought up
an overdue note and It Is a question of
twenty thousand dollars at once or we
cannot tide over."
Walton areshara reached over and
took up n pen. He drew the certified
check from his pocket and Indorsed It.
"Sir. Tyron," he wild, with no suggestion of ostentation, "use that the best
way you know how,"
Two months later n fellow salesman
hulled Walton on the street. "I say,
Orcsham, tho house Is going to pay
Uio passed bonus tomorrow," he announced.
"That sor smiled Wnlton, nnd
pnssed on. "1'vo got mino nlrcndyl"
lio whispered to himself In n sort of
wild ncstusy, nnd ho meant I.uelln, for
Luelln liml promised to becomo his
bride.

ttiuunuiiil

pocket.
He arrived lu tho city nt nine o'clock
lRSeuUi.
In the evening.
Ills wuy In his lintel
8Qt will go far towards mooting the led ly the
extntillKhmciit of Tjroti tt
expanding needs of tho Southern Hap- - t'n.
Ih eurlnilly wns ni'iniiied nx hu
Theological BBiiimmy aud the notleeil ii light III the tllllee.
Missionary Training School
Wnl ion peered through n Rtreet winoulsvllle, Ky. the Southwestern dow. Mr. Tyron Hut ill IiIh desk.
fmt lit Theologit-H-l Seminary and
wiin. worried, abstracted.
He
en's Training School In Kurt wiin giixlng vueiiiitly
Into spnec.
AlirupHy
In
Bchool
ho
Blliln
llaptlst
h. the
stretched out his urine
New Orleans, La., a Thpologtc! üeml ni"' hit hem! fell ueross them lu mi
provide
npimrent
will
Negroes,
and
slnlo of collnpsR.
nary for the
afilrst-clcollege for boys and girls
'Tlieri.'s trouhlo brewing, Unit's
Ktire!" redeeleii Wnlion. Maybe Mr.
nffthe mountain region
T on Is III," and ho shook the olllce
will Increaso greatly our hospital
tervtoold the lick, open wider our tipor. tils employer started up rather
írnTto the orphans and provide a' weiiKly, It seemed, advanced to the
abng support tor our aged ministers door, mude out Walton through Its
glass panel and admitted him. Then
it" the (ospet,
a

ho unsteadily resumed his Rest. Walton sank to a chair opposite him.
"So you're In off tho roadr spoke

Inrgi-extuti-

In which lie
iih
to Hie extent of twenty-liv- e

OUTLOOK.

COMING
2 Carloads of Ford Tour-

ing Cars, Runabouts and
One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory
Touring Kunubout
$525

G00

1

Ton Truck Tractor
550

750

Lei us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.

one-lim-

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

OABMZOftO OUTLOOK.

DISCOURAGED
Nr. fttuter Was Almmt HelplMj
From Kidney Trouble, Bat
Doan's Hade Him Well.
ahape from kidney
"I was In terrible
1).

nyn
trouble,"
llciiter. North St..
Went C'lilriiKo, 111. "I couldn't atoon
hecnuie o( tlii1 nwful jwlna In my back
and rlio etcnily, dull misery almoit
iiruv imp i ra une. i nui
to be helped out of bed
innrnlnea, the palna fieros
ere no bad
tny kidney
nnd' nolKiily known the
ent through, t
iifionv I
couldn't do nnvtlilng and
wnn nlmoat lirlplnn)
it
seemed 1 would never pet
well. At times everything
Ih frn.it nf .111. ftrmtf dar-I-

"..

i

....

j

"r 's
" nw

ml minuten. 1 pcrnplrcd
nrnfuaely nnd I wn thlmty ill the
time. The urine pnmed fir too often
nd burned like scalding water. The
paaaagrn were nanty and I had no control over them.
"For two yenr T lufTered, trying
medicine .after medicino without relief.
I win Jut almut illncouragcd and didn't
think 1 would ever be able to work
aenln. Hearing about Doan't Kidney
Util I tied them and four boxen
cured me. My kidneyn became normal,
my back got well and atrons nnd all
the other tronhlen disappeared."
Bworn to before me.

N MISER

HYPNOTISM CURES
RELIGIOUS MANIA
Hysterical Young Woman Saved
From Insano Asylum by
P ychio Experiment.
IS TRANSFERRED TO ANOTHER
Artltt

Who Off era Self for Ex
la Later Relieved of
Tramferred Malady by Meani
of Hypnotlim.

Young

periment

I'nrls. A HtrunRo euro, of n paychlc
nuturv, lum Juat bven ncliluved before
n number of doctors nnd a fow expert
incnti'M nlong the lluei of psychln try.
The pntlcnt wan u youiiL' woman of
historical tendency, who for seven
yours had been poHxenHcri with an antl
rellRloun mnnln. During this timo the
night of a priest, the act of passlng
w.
oAnn,
jas.
ndtr a church, the pronunciation of a
Xatarv Public.
religious formula all liovo brouRht on
Ont Dun1 1 nt Aar Sim. Ma a, Boa
cither attacks of violence or spells of
iluiubneHs,
The assoclutlnn of Ideas
which preclpttuto theso crises were of
CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.
the most fantnstlc kind a piece ot
white pnper tuWKPMed llio host,
Qrandpa't Statue.
snlnd turned her mini) toward
the Ilomnn church, n rIiihs ot
.lame nuil libi mother went to t)i
kIiuw ono Mljttll llllll .lililíes' lllOtlllT
the hruthcrhood of Carthusian
At these suggestions sho
read the print In Hid picture aloud. In monks.
Dili) piuco tint writing wns iiliout a bum. would tremble nnd faint. To nourlRh
n patient under these conditions dally
.lumen nhked IiIh mother what n bum
becuine moro nnd more of a problem.
wns. "A hum Ih ii iniiii tlint Just 1ii.vh
ti rou ml nuil doesn't ilii nny work."
Takei Extremo Meaiures.
"Oli," mid .lames, "di'ii driimpii ta n
In t'nrls Inst autumn the doctors
liiiin, huh !"
whom her htuband consulted advised
lilm to Incarcerate her. Deciding to
Hlu Build.
try er'.,thliiK else beforo resorting to
"How lingular Hint llnnnrler Is."
this extreme ineiiHiire, her husbnnd, on
"Von know, ilnn't you, Hint liu wns the ndvee of an eminent chemist, finalmude by corners?"
ly put her under the treatment of n
spéclnllst In psycothernpy,
No man will ever reach iienven with M. Miingln,
Six months of treatment,
his fnco tmvnrd the pit.
consisting In psychic
either In a stale of wakln? or by super- -

DOAN'S WAV

Ing with emotion Hint sho was

MEMORY

Suffer from

Mr.

"

exasperated the patient to the point of
frenzy, This decided Mr. Miiiiulii to
go to extreme mensures, lie hegnn n
tireless search for a subject suitable
for the experiment ot a transference
of the malady, with all Its anguish nnd
strange mnnlfcslntlnns. This was a
dllllcult tnsk, for the subject mast bo
of such n dcllcato nnd perfect suggestibility as to he ablo later to be freed In
turn from these samo miseries.
Mine, Oeorgetto Abel, ft charming
young artist, offered herself for this
delicate experiment with as much
clinrlty as disinterestedness. Oh being
put to sleep the subject's hand was
placed In the hand of tho nflllctcd
woman. In n few moments tho subject
underwent nn Indescribable trnnsfor
inntlon. She was seized with ngonlz
Ing convulsions. The patient, howover.
grasped the hand of tho doctor, dcclnr

char-truus- o

IN

YEARS

On tlio order of M. Mnngln, the
hypiiosls, gnvo only results of
nhort duration, The Hunter festivities

FOITER-MILBUR-

MILLIONS

"liber-iited.-

tcr uttered n itrcnm of words touching the church, words which for seven
years sho had refused to utter under
all kinds of compulsion. In tho meanwhile, tho young artist threw herself
on the floor and attempted to heat her
heid against tho wnll, crying out In
Courtney Tells How She
the name manner In which the patient
Cured by Lydia E.
Was
wns wont to do. Tho Inttor, passing
Pinkham's Vegetable
from wordh to acts, touched n holy
medal, bundled n crucifix and made a
Compound.
short prayer, all this quietly und withany
subject
out
hesitation, while the
OaValooaa. lovra. " For venra I waa
moaned and throw herself about moro
Imply In misery from a weakness and
more.
and
swim pains ana
nothing seemed to
Ilelns Assured of tho complete "libdo mo any rood. A
M.
eration" of the former sufferer,
friend advised ma
Mnimlii let tho subject sleep whllo he
to take Lydla E.
tunde suggestions ot n soothing tinture
Pinkham's
to her. Then ho awakened her. Until
table Compound.
I
women woro In it perfectly tranquil
did so and got
away.
tight
young
wife
lato. Slnco this, timo the
I
can certainly rs
goes every day to church, Sho had a
commend this vain
long conversation with n friend of tho
able) medlelns to
writer who says that not n trnco of her
women who
other
two
Is
malady
was
former
visible It
Buffer, for It has
weeks slnco the euro wns wrought nnd
dona auch arood
It has been perfectly maintained.
As work for ma and I know It will beta
for Mine, Abel, sho Is happier and ethers if they will give It a fair trial'
Mrs. LtzziB Courtney, 108 8ta Ays.,
healthier than aver.
West, Oikalooss, Iowa.
M, Mangln does not pretend to know
wny win women urag aiong; irom say
by wlint force he has accomplished to day, year In and year out, suffering:
this marvelous cure. Ho docs not at- such misery as did Mrs. Courtnsr, when
tempt to Interpret the facts, he only such litters as this are cony nually bain
Inquires Into them carefully nnd lm published. Every woman who suffsrs
from dlsplaeiments. Irregularities,
partially, which Is a groat deal.
ulceration, backache, nervousness, or who Is patslni through th
linaaga oí juna snouia gtvo una lamoua
root and herb remedy, Lydla B. Pink- -

Million

g
Smuggling and
nl capture of an nlrplnno that came
on a large ucnlu by airplane across the Canadian bonier Intn nnrlli.
nnd submarino Is looked for In tho ern New York with several cases of
very near future by Dnnlcl C. Itoper, contraband liquor. It was entirely
commissioner of Intornnl revenue, and "wing io nn accident, however, that
by other government ofllclnlH unless this enmuro wna inniln nmt tii.. mil.
preparations aro mude In ndvnnco to clnls of the government huvo no doubt
defeat the twentieth century smug- inut largo quiuitltlcs of contraband
liquor iiuvo reached this couutry al
glers.
Tho nttcntlou of tho treasury depart- ready over the snmn nlr nrnln
I here Is reason to hellovn Hint nnm
ment was purtlrulnrly directed to this
now danger oí employing modern venturesome pioneers of this new mode
methods In binuggllng by the accident- - or smuggling through tho air hnvo al
ready landed
vernl ilinn.nmio nr ,,,

OF THE DEAD

lars' worth of semiprecious stones
irom ino lopaa mines In Mexico,
In the Interior of tho United
Htntes.
any
rate, tho mennen (n ilm nn
At
tlonnl revenuos has become so Immediate that Hecretarv atnss bun ileeldpil
that he will ask eoncron for tmnnrnr
of 000 airplanes nnd
irom mo army and navy to his department and funds enough to crcato an
eneciivu nlr patrol,
To Bilk Customs Rivenue.
Later on ho will nsk also for the
IrniiHfer from tho uiivv nf n l
Of KlIBleS Which worn nnnrlnlli. .In.
signed for chuslng suhmarlnes, In or-tier to protect the seacoasts and estuaries from tho danger of smuggling by
submarines.
Hqulpped
with theso two modern
craft for nnvlgntlng tho sen and air,
the secretary of tho treasury believes
I lint
lie Will bo llbln til llili.rrmil i.n.
Illicit commerce designed to defeut the
miiiomu proiiiiiitlou laws or to bilk
tun government out of customs rev
núes.

OF FRANCE

ot paopla auffar year after ytnr
prnclleallr arerr

hydro-nlrplano- s

rllr .fcv th.v navar dreamed
Th.ui.nHi
a.i... anythlni
could brim aueh apaady rallaf
that
feel ao much batter In
frnm th.iA ilamkch tnlf

and make tham

ovary war. Try batonig nnd you. too,
will b luit a .nthuilaatto In lta prolan.
no nchaa or
Make your III worth living
no bluea or melancholy no mora of
faina tired.
Ilallaaa feellnc, ria wall and
atronir. flat back your phraloal nnd mental
punch: your vim. vlaor nnd vitality. Tnu
will always ba weak nnd alllnt aa lorn na
vnu hiva .FlfL.tnimeh. 8a
rid of It now.
HATONtC Tablala they taata good
take
you eat tham Ilka n bit of enndy.
Tour
BATON I C 60 canta for n tic
drueilst haa
boa. net a ln from him today and It you
nra not latlioed ne will retuna your mon.y.

Several Wealthy Families Have Ar
rived In North aleavlg to
Escape Levy.

EATONIC
(TOrt xffln aciBtomXcRi

Every Woman Knows
that clean, snow-whiclothes are a constant
te

View of the cenotaph dcdlcnted to thu men who died for I'Tnueu
world war, now on exhibition beside tho Arc do Trlumpho In I'arls.

In

Copenhagen. Several wealthy Oer
mans hnvo arrived In North Hlesvls
trying to esenpu tho hlgli taxes and
ronlNeiitlon of property In Oermnny,
Arem-dlnto tho penco treaty Den
murk need not miiko these persons
Dullish subjects, nnd tho ueriiinii gov
eminent has declared hiirsh tiienmin
nre to bo taken beforo tho cvncmtttoii
the of N'orth Slesvlg to hinder lllght froiu
the coiiNequcuccs nf tho war.

Red Cross Bag Blue
if used each

week preserves the
clothes and

SAILORS SWEAR LESS
As Term In Navy Extends

makes them

look like new.
Try it nnd tee
for yourself.
All good grocers
tell itt
5 centi
a

CHEAPEST
and BEST TRUCKS
8tóbS5f.s
jtoek. Hlata niaka of your car Wrlta
.or I'
oaiaioa. opaciai nitacniuania
for IJodcta,
TUi Arma Track Co.,
!)nver. Cold.

Abaolutelr Vrra Intrreallns and valuabla
inrormaiion worm uniiara id aui ownwi.
Moto-Viv-

il frenen n 11..
A Man

San

Antonio.

Now.

"Does that husky sailor object to
being culled a 'gob?' "
'I Bhould say not I Ilcfnro he en
listed the people In his home town
Illrinlligliam
ailed him '(lussle.' "

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S
YOUR KIDNEYS
There's no uia lufferlnt from ths
awful atony of lame back. Don't wait
till It "puses off." It only comes back.
Find the cause and stop It. Vlieised
conditions of kidneys are uiually indicated by stiff lama backs and other
wrenching pitas, which are nature's líjenle for helpl

Here's the remedr. when Toll feel
the first twinges of pain or experience any ot theae aymptoms, gtt buiy
at once. Uo to your drusitit and set
a box ni ino pure, original uul.lt
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capiules, lm
nnrted freah ererv month from tha
lrboratorles In Haarlem, Ilolland.
Pleaiant and easy to take, they Initnnt-l- y
attack the poisonous germs cloislng
your ayatem and bring quick relief.
For over two hundred Tears tbey
hare been helping the sick. AVhy not
Bold everywhere by re
try tuerat
Dicknges.
liable druggists in sealed
Three .sizes. Money back if tbey da
you.
not helo
Ask for "GOLD
and be sure the nam
MEDAL"
"GOLD MEDAL" is on the box -- Adv.
,

GERMANS TRY TO EVADE TAX

r.t

source of pleasure.

earns vegeuDiatJompounaBinai. rur

special advice write Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicina Co., Lynn, Mass. Tha result
of Its long experlenco Is at your gerriea.

some-wber- o

llm.nl. nKtctlnr

milrb

Hatni

Washington,

body, never dreamlns that thtlr
Finrt of tha enn be
traced dlreetlr to
htalth
Here la tht rtaiom poor dleeatlon
masna naor no Jrllhmunt of tht different
ore am nnd tUiuin of thn body, The blood la
Impoverlehod
becamaa weak, thin, tneitih.
Allmante ot many klnda nprlna from aueh
nnnfllilona.
lllllnui nia. rhaumatlim. lum
bato, aclatlea, senerai wenkneae, loaa of
powtr and enercy, handaoha, Ineomnle,
van mora
dapreaalon
nirvouinxi, mental
aerloua alimenta auch aa catarrh and oanear
of th. alomach, Inteallnal uleara, clrrboila
ot tha liver, heart troubln nil of thaaa can
often ba traced dlnctly to
Kaap n aharp lookout for tha flrat aymp.
ili1.atnmaeh Indirection, haart.
lam. nt
burn, toelchlni, food rapaatlna, that awful
painful bloat aflir eatlnr, and aour, fiaiy
BATONIC. tha wondartul modarn
atomach.
la tuaraniaaa i
romtdy.ror

hrln

re-li- ef

SCOUT PLANES TO
PATROL THE AIR

Acid-Stoma- ch
from

Ves,

Pro-

fanity Decreases.
Boys

In the Service Are Moat
Profane, Noted Chaplain
Declares.

New

Hants Itnrbnrn. f.'al. Tho profanity
of the nverugo sailor If ho Is profane
as his service In tho
t nil decrease
American navy lengthens, nccordlng to
Cnpt. M W. Scott, chupluln of tho uevr
Pacific Heat
"The hoys who have Just entered the
scrvlco nre usunlly tho most profane,"
nccordlng to Cnptnln Scott, who has
been In the naval service 18 years, nnd
who Is, besides Cnpt. M. U. Oloeson of
the Atlantic fleet, tho only fleet chaplain In tho American navy.
"The boys try to mnko tho older men
already In the nary believe they, too.
are old and experienced, and tbey

tlilnlt tho use ot profanity the surest
way to accomplish the result."
Tho work ot the chaplains tn tho
nnvy, Captain Scott mild, Is along a

"big brother" line. They deliver talks
at the Sunday services aboard ship
Unit might not ha recognized by regit-'la- r
church attendants nshoro. They
speak to the men in tho service In
what thoy know aro tho tonus ot thu
men In the service. They try to solve
their problems and to direct them to
clean thinking, clean speaking and
citan living.
Thoy urgo them to ludustry and to
take advantage ot tho advantages offered for promotion.
Until three or four years ago, nccordlng to Captain Scott there were
only 24 chaplains In tho nnvy. Ho was
ono of them, having somo years beforo
left the Ynlo divinity school for a
naval post. In 1014, a ruling provided
for a chaplain to every 1,200 men, so
the number grew to 180 dur'ag the

Why Investigate?
"What's that you say?"
"Thqro'H too much futile Investigation going on."
"Tlmt'H Ight. Kilt your hush. Nover
mind what's In It." Louisville

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

In tho good old summor timo when
of all kinds oro getting ripe
and tempting, when cucumbers, radishes nnd vegetables fresh from the
gnrden are too good to resist, when the
festive picnic prevails nnd everybody
overeáis nnd your etomnch goes hack
war. H Is expected Ilm new I'ncllli on you, then Is tho timo for "August
Heel when completo will hnvo 2U or 21 Flower," tho snvorelgn remedy for
clia.'iliiliis of various religious denoni tired, overworked nnd disordered
Inittlons,
a pnnncea for Indigestion, ferCaptain Scott formerly was stntlonec mentation of food, sour stomach, sick
at Sun Francisco.
henducho nnd constlpntlon. It gently
stimulates tho liver, cleanses the Intestines nnd alimentary canal, making
Wow! Egg 80 Yesrs Old.
Adv.
Fayette City, Fin. Kggs believed U llfo worth living. Sold everywhere.
'no moro than eighty yeurs old wen
Snakes In Drltlih liles.
discovered by workuieu who were urn
There In n legend that snakes were
alterations In at) old hoiuesteitu
here. The eggs were found In n iicbI driven nut of Ireland by Hulnt Patrick,
between tho rafters on thu seconc tho pn tron snlnt of Hint country. Tha
floor.
It Is thought they were laid popular saying that Hiero aro no
while tho house was being constructed snnkes In Ireland Is true. There am
They wore blackened from the dust ul none In Scotland nnd only two specie
In England.
years.

fmlts

Htom-ech-

Like a Looking Olsaa.
A clerk In on nutomohllt
snles place sat nt the window nil day
Hu noticed every woman who piissec
seemed tn tare, nt lilm.
Flirting
thought hn, ns he pa read his rowllrl
dorfii and stared hark.
Ills wlfi
passed. She stared, ton. Vnur will
(low makes a perfect looklng-glimxah
said when she enteied the store.
ToIpiIo. O,

,

It Is morn dlfllcult for some men to
collect their wits than their bills.

i

i

eil, fcelrtskes,

Soolfcef

,

Keep your Eyes
Strong and Healthy.' If
theyTIre, Smart, Itch, or
Burn, if Sore, Irritated.
Inflamed or Granulated.
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Druoclita. Write for Free Eye Hook.
Martes Eft lesMsjr Ceeastay, Cálcate, U.S.I.
Heel!

OASRIiZOZO

OUTLOOK.
'
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ost of The Special Election.
According

to estimates mado
the Taxpayers' Association of
New Mexico, the special election
held on September 10th at which
two and possibly rll of tho pro-- I
oscd amendments to the state
constitution wero defeated cost
over $25,000.
There arc approximately 800
precincts in tho state. For registrations it is estimated thatin
one third of these precincts there
arc over 100 voters nnd tho members of the registration board in
such precincts received five dollars ($5.00) a day each. In the
remaining CC0 precincts, tho
mcml'crfl of this board received
three dollars (?3.00) a day each.
Registration therefore, cost
$8,4C0. Three judges and two
clerks on election day wero paid
two dollars ($2.00) a dny each
making n total of $8,000 in all
precincts.
It íp probable that $4,C0O will
bo paid out for handling ballot
boxes nnd $1,000 for rent for voting places. Printing the official
ballots cost $800 and sample- balTho cost of
lots cost $1,000.
printing sample ballots is estimated at tho higher figure because
they were printed in the various
counties, while tho official ballots were all furnished by one
The
printing establishment.
notice of the election and the
printing of the amendments in
thirty-eigh- t
newspapers of the
state approximately $2,000. In
cidentals will amount to nt least
y

-

$1,000.

Villi

It is believed that these estima
tes are conservative nnd that the
total of $26,200 represents fairly well the cost of thisclection to
the taxpayer. This indicates an
average of less thnn $1,000 for
each county. It is known, however, thnt in some counties the
cost will run nearly $2,600 for
holding a general election.
It is
probable, therefore, that tho cost
will exceed the estimates given.

A romance of love and
character beginning on a
Western ranch, developing
in a mushroom
and

Want To Be a Ranger?
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 1,
1010: In order tofill tho gaps in
the ranger forco of the forest
service caused by the war and by
resignations, the U, S. Civil
Ser'vico Commission nnnounccs
an open competitivo examination
for forest ranger on October 27.
In Arizona the examination will
bo held at Clifton,
Flagstaff,
Safford,
Prcscott, Roosevelt,
Snow flake, Springerville, Tucson,
nnd Williams, and in New Mexico at AlamoRordo, Albuquerque,
Mngdnlenn. Santa, Fe, Silver
Citv. and Tnos. Persons desir
ing to take the examination may
secure application form 1312from

cow-tov- n

ending in No Man's Land.

A new delineation of

t&wN

Western life and types.

Keep Your Eyes 'Peeled for the First Installment

OUR NEW SERIAL!
To The Public

White Oaks Notes
Mrs. Wells and dauprhtor were
down from White Onks. Mrs.
Wells sent her youngest ihiulitfr
to school at the A. M. Collogo.
Mr. mulMrs. Hurnhart motored
to Carrizozo last Saturday, their
little daughter Uettio accompanied them.
School is progressing nicely,
there is an attendance of 45
pupils. Mr. Paxton and Miss

Current aru teaching.
A party of railroad men were
up from Oscuro looking at their
coal property. The railroad to
the coal mines is an assured fact.
Mr. Butcher from Tularosa arrived yesterday and will look
over Mrs. Barber's oil field. .
Mrs. Khodes wad called to El
Taso on important business.
Messrs Rhodes are quite busy
surveying for the R. It.
Qur Post Mistress has been
quite sick but Is better now.

vMfe-V--
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"You liltls Weill plitynt stnnK the way, didn't you?
Kept siaudnu waiting f Ohwtil.it'aall light. Uccause
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It nlway right. )!' worth waltina fir. Always wcl- come.
Never shirks Its, woik. Never (mil. Never
wanes u mutes nr m.ilcrl) and I Initio It's puro nml
wholesome. as Ciltinn t contains or. y lurli InRid'ents
ll'",rov"' ofllcially by the U. i). l'ood
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Why We Recommend

are as anxious to supply
Civil
tlic
Service
Ulllee.
Wash
with the best tires
The First
National Uank, Ington, D. C, from tho Forest
as you are to get
mado
CarrÍ707.o, N. M. has been nd Supervisor at uny of the exam na
them. That's why we featura Milvised by tho Director of War tion places above mentioned or
ler tires. W e found by careful inSavings Stamps und War Savings from the District Forester, Albuvestigation that Miller Tires ore
querque. The Commission urges
uniloim In mileage that, tire after
Certificates, that tho War
applicants
secure
that
this
form
tire, Uiuy wear the name under like
has cancelled the con- immediately.
conditions. That uniform tires
tract for the salo of Hand GreThe work of the forest rnnger
mean no "second bests."
nades to tho Treasury Depart- is largely
in mountainIt you want mileage certainty, coma
runners,
ment for the purpose of convert, ous forested regions, und the
tiers and net tbete
And-ge- t
ncqualnted with our quick
ing them into Hnnd Grenade Forest Service is particularly
charge.
reasonable
work, and
to secure men who like
Banks. These
were anxious
bnnks
mountuln work, aro willing to
ordered by the local First Na- endure hardship if necessary
i
tional Hank July 14, 1010 und and can take caro of themselves
in rethe failure to send them is a nnd theie saddles-horse- s
matter of keendisappointmeut to mote regions. Applicants must
be able bodied, and are required
the bunk.
to pass a medtcnl examination:
must be between the ages of
twenty-on- e
and forty years; and
,1ne Stratton Returns
be canahle of performing such
Joe Stratton returned Monday manual labor as fighting forest
If you bolievo yourself very
from a trip through the state of fires, nnd building cabins, trails.
Don't fail to see tho "Mac Sen-ntelephone
'and
They
lines.
popular,
must
first ask yourself why,
stock
Texas in the interest of the
Bathing Girls"Haturday night
common school
nnd then if you can't figure out
business. Some of his friends i have nt least a know
and
the rudi at the Crystal Theatre. Thats
nsk "VVhabdo
expected him to return accom- education,
ments of compass survey n tim All. They are real girls, you an answer then
they want?" and probablyVia!
panied by a partner for life, but bcr scnling and estimating, land
'
great light will dawn.
they were mistaken.
laws, and tho livestock Industry, know, not pictures.

WE

out-door- s,

long-dlitan-

Garrard & Corn

Carrizozo, N. M.
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0ARK1ZOZ0 OUTLOOK.

ON

CROSS"

"BAYER

DADDY

GENUINE ASPIRIN

DESERVED

CVEHIHOj

Shrewd Old Mother Coyote Wasted
No Time Trying to Oct Thtm
Out of the Sack.

FAIRY TALE

US

i

con-tain-

He Looked.
My foot In nslecp.
Yen,
It's a beauty sleep
Willie
Cartoons Mngaxlue.
MIIIU

I

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It

I

Applicants for Insurance Oftea
Rejected.
Judging from report! from drugjlít
rho are constantly In direct touch with
the public, there Is one preparation that
bss been very luccniful In orrrcoming
theie condition!. The mild and healing
ii
Influence of l)r, Kihner'a Swamp-Hoo- t
soon readied. It itandi the hlgkett for
iti remarkable record of uceen.
An examining pbyaiclan for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companlei, In
an Interview of tho subject, made the
atatement that one réaion why
so many applicants for Iniurance are rejected ! becsuie kidney trouble la so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of thote whoie applications are declined do not eren suspect
that they have the disease. It It on eale
t all drug ttoret In bottles of tiro sixes,
medium and large.
However, If you with first to tett this
treat prepsration tend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for
aample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention this paper. Adv.

was n llttlo blackKiiake," snld the
hlacksnnke, "as nnyone who knows
anything about blacksnnkes will tell
you.
Hut the wholo trouhln Is that
mnny people don't know muoli nbout
snnkes, and then thcro nro a great
in ojny who don't euro to know about
us,

The hlacksnnke wriggled and wrig
gled, mid llnully he saw n little eren-tur- e
In a brown cap anil brown suit.
"Who ore you)" naked the black- -

snake.
I'm lllllle llrownle," said tho little
creature.
And I'm Ilennle Hrownle, his broth
er," snld another little creature who
came up at Just that moment. They
both looked exactly alike.
We thought wo heard you talking.
snld millo llrownle.
"Yes, we felt quite suro you were,"
said Ilennle llrownle.
I was," snld the blncksnnke.
Then wo were right," grinned llll
lle llrownle.
"Wo were," said Ilennle llrownle, as
he hugged his brother.
"What funny creatures you nre,"
said the hlneksnitke, "Arn you fairies!"
"We're of the same great family."
snld lllllle.
Just ns I nm of tho family of black- -

snakes"

"No," said ilennle, "we're of the
grent big family of fairies as you're
of the great big family of snakes and
reptlli
ml we're of tho family of
brownies as yott nro of tho family of
blackKiinkes."
"Oh," said tho hlacksnnke,

"I un

derstand."
"What wero you talking about?"
asked lllllle llrownle.
"Yes, what wero you snylng when
we heard you spenklng to yourself, or
hissing to yourself, or whatever you
cull your language)" asked Ilennle
llrownle.
"Hissing will do nicely," snld the
blncksnnke, wriggling around.
"Then tell us your story," snld lllllle
If we nil got everything wo prayed llrownle.
for wii'd nil hnvo an earth of our own.
"Perhaps It wasn't a story," said
Ilennle llrownle. "Perhaps you were
Cutleura for Pimply Facet.
making a speech
To remove pimples and blackhead!
"In any case," said lllllle, "do go
smear them with Cutleura Ointment on wheru you left off."
WaBh off In five minutes with Cutl"Just what I was going to do," said
eura Soap and hot water. Onco clear the blacksnnke, "I am not going to
keep your skin clear by using them for keep this skin forever.
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to la"We didn't say anything about skins,
clado Cutleura Talcum. Adr.
but we spoke about talking," snld Hit
lio llrownle.
If you want to And out what n wom"Oh, I beg your pnrdon; I thought
an's ago Is Just add ten years to the you were speaking of skins," hissed the
way lie nets.
snake politely
"Oh," said Ilennle to his brother, "he
was probably talking of skins when
we mine around.
Let's ask him to
continue."
also
"Pray continue," said Illlllo llrownle,
"and tell us Just what you were say
ing, mid all about the skins, too."
The snake wriggled around once
For Sore and Bleeding Gums, Loose
more and then began to hiss this
Teeth and All Pyorrhea Conditions
story i
use
"I was left by my mamma with a
number of other little egg brothers and
sisters under n stone. My mamma hnd
VENTA-PYRIN- E
other I uslness tn attend to. so she left
Enjoy your food and do not poison us to be hatched out by old Mr. Sun.
your whole body by allowing tho My innmmn hasn't any fondness for
DEADLY OnilMS of PYOIIMIEA to her children, she Is a sensible snake
lark between your teeth. Send at mamma I
"When was ready to come out from
onco for our Medical Journal telling
how Judges, Mayors, Actresses, and tho egg I had my egg Itooth all grown,
had grown a
thousands of others wero helped to or. In other words,
HEALTH and HAPPINESS by this sharp little edge In the direction of my
nose.
With this I was able to leave
great Jlcmcdy,
the egg.
If your gums bleed, or your teeth
I crawled around nnd looked
are loose, or the gums red and Irrl at "Then
the world. I wasn't n little cry
table, send for a packago at once. En baby. I got along all right by myself.
doso SI. 00 and tho name of your drug I didn't need anyone to tell nm
gist.
I picked It nil up of my
lint to do.
Sent Prepaid anywhere.
own nccord,
"Then, after I had been out a few
TIE ANTI TARTAR CIEMICAL CO.
1 083 CUrtm
MKTOL COLO. days I shed my first skin and left my
it
egg tooth with It, for no longer had
any use for the egg tooth. 1 was free
then n freo snake and so nm 1 now
out of the egg which held me until
I was big enough to look after my
self.
U ytttr hair falUat ostT Does Tour
"Hut when you heard me talking I
otjeltos ut Ymt Setter wtk itni- wns saying what a pity It Is so few
people care to know about black'
BrvriakM.UrtinttM
a at tiwMtM Its
snakes, or any snakes, for that mat
awrwta. WW wítiu i oil rfcrt w kill,
new
Ui,
Met h4 tntir at tnt. nt miiy
ter."
crvwItHt alt wtm the totlf, wUckMsaat-nloMM- o
a ttnac, lutml tnwtt. Tea
"We like tn hear about them," said
Aoy
t
wita
will te
Atté
milt. Tr
the brownie brothers, "and we thank
you for telling us your story!"

Save Those Teeth

A Large Dentist's Bill

HAIRO

hamo nmáiBt CO.
De. Mo, 117KKekDwVml7w. CUca.
Crai-Two Hwutend Calls for Barn
ueiet live rasi i waive menus
Fall Ttrm Jut eevnlns.
Wilt. imv for eatlt.
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The coyote Is unpopular both among
human beings nnd among Its fellow
animals ; but tho coyote Is very Intel
ligent as well as unpopular, evidently
sharing theso peculiarities with the

LITTLE BLACK8NAKE.

"Hayer Tablctii or Aspirin" to be
enulne must lie tnnrkcd with the
safety "IJycr Cross." Always tuj sd
s
unbroken Hayer package which
proper directions to safely re
lleve Headache, Toothache, Karache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Hand; tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost hut a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
felso. Aspirin Is the trade mark of
Buyer Manufacture of Monoacttlc-acldcstc- r
of Baltcyllcacld. Adv.

TO SAVE PUPPIES

Tor Infanta and CMldriu

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

fox.

Two young men who lived near Onr- In tho stale of Washington
Mathews nnd Ilnhcork by immo wero
plowing nno spring when they cuino
upon n family of lineo young coyotes.
They took possession of tho llttlo creatures: nnd meantime tho old coyotes,
the llttlo ones' parents, kept hovering
about In mi unplcnsatit way.
Ily nnd by, to get rid of them.
Mathews went to his house, got his
brother Henry, n gun nnd n gunny-sacThe little coyotes wero put Into tho snck, which wns then securely
tied ut tho mouth. Tho old coyotes
now disappeared, hut In the hope of
luring them so nenr that ho could got
a shot nt them Mathows went to following tho plowmen nhout tho fleld,
leaving at the end tho ling with tho
llttlo ones. Two or three times tho
party went around tho Held; hut al
though tho old coyotes wero seen
they kept ut a safo distance.
Hut soon ns tho plowmen nnd the
gunner came around toward the place
whero they had left tho sock they
saw n strange sight; It was tho old
mother coyote, with tho sack In her
mouth, making off over the hill at
full speed.
Henry fired nt her, hut without ef
fect. Hho made good her escapo with
her puppies tied up In tho sack, and
doubtless sho had no dlfllculty In ripping tho bag open nnd liberating tho
young ones as soon us she reached
a safe place.
If sho hnd been so foolish :,s tn nt
tempt to open the suck before picking
up tho puppies sho would certainly
hrvo lost tho younc ones mid her life.
field,

Matters of Etymology,
rtnmbters nmong thu derivations of
words can nUnya find fantastic slm
llnrltles. "Cocnytie" Is centuries old
nnd means n lanu where ease and lux
ury prevail, luhherland, nn imaglnnry
abode of tho lotus eaters. Its otymol
ogy Is disputed but possibly from tho
French meaning "cake," tho Land of
Cakes. It has been connected with
"Cockney," whoso origin nlso Is un
certain, meaning n dweller In London
In sound of How hells. "Cocayne" Is
usually spelled "Cockaigne." Tho two
words differ absolutely In pronunel
ntlon, for It must ho remembered that
"cocnlno" Is pronounced
three, not two syllables. Another er
ror mndo by those comprising "quite
a few" pronounce "pnrcsls," which has
Its "o" short and ncccnt on tho first
syllable as If that "o" wero long nnd
thu ncccnt on tho second. Finally, tho
origin of cocnlno Is clear, from the
South American coca plant und the
chemical sulllx "Inc."
More Suitable.
The mints and uncles had como to
sister's home to hnvo
the
their monthly argument over tho fain'
Ily affairs which Interested nil of
them. They had argued even longer
than usual and tho children wero get
ting weary nnd wished Hint they would
go. So
Frances decid
a
eil sho would put n record on the
and "piny them down." Sho
plnyed several popular songs, nmong
them being "Till We Meet Again."
After that hnd been p'ayed through
once she adjusted a fresh needlo nnd
began It all over again.
Then Thomas, tho flfteeivyeor-olmember of tho family, whose opinion
of relatives would not be printable,
gave a growl which overy one could
hoar. "Don't piny Hint ono over ngnln
for goodness sake," he commanded
to
"Instead,
hunt out 'Farewell
twclvo-yenr-ol-

d

Vic-trol-

d

Thee." "

All the Kitten's Fault.
Mr father and mother were married
at St. Paul. Tho room In which they
wero to ne murrieu nan a wuiio ciotn
tacked down over tho carpet and an
nltnr nrrnnced nt one side.
Just before tho wedding party enteren a llttlo black kitten ran Into tho
room nnd Jumped about on thu white
cloth and In front of tho altar until
tomo one drove It out. Some said It
wns n sign of bad luck, but tho others
intiphpit nt their superstition.
The couplo traveled to Chicago on
their honeymoon. Tho night they arrived tho old cow kicked tho lamp over
ml Phi mm burned un. Tiirtv tner
their entire wardrobe, nnd nil their
Qood Pledge ftr Everyens.
money,
tmreiy escaping witn their
When a boy Joins the boy scouts he lives. Exchange.
has to make three promises; nnd any
boy, whether a scout or pot, would bo
Fragile Sitter.
the better for making similar promises
Tommy wot tho proud brother of
and keeping them,
baby litter.
a
Ono
They are as follows:
day while visiting the neighbors b
On my honor I will do my best:
was asked why be didn't bring hi;
1. To do my duty to Qod and my
sister with him. A startled exprescountry and to obey the scout law.
sion camo over the little boy's fare
S. To ht'p other people at all times,
and be said "Oh my, I couldn't bring
8. To keep myself physically strong,
her, she's breagauier
mentally nwuke and morally straight,

CASTORIA

. nntinr...i pun GENT
AUwt.tinkltoAAMtioakAl''

JSiSUrrBeéttll.
tlnatheStonuJi"

Always
Bears the

nteretyftomó'tlnéDiiwH

Signature,

(erfttlncssandrkw

of

neither Opium, MorpBuji

In

Use
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For Over
Thirty Years
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NEW
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CASTORIA
Bxad Copy of Wrapper.
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The Next Thing.
"I suppose It will come to that
Young Teacher's Reply Might Have next."
'What?"
Been Merely a Statement of
That we'll have In buy n beefsteak
Plain Fact, or
on the Installment plan."
Tho young primary teacher had been
$100 Reward, $100
continually annoyed by Hobby's mother
Catarrh Is a local dlsess sreatlr Inflo.
ever since ho had entered school. (need
by constitutional conditions.
It
Nothing suited her. At llrst It wns the therefore I squires constitutional
treatHAI.L'H CATAIinil MKDIC1NBJ
hours, then tho arrangement of Hob ment.
Is taken Internally and acts
the
by s sent, mid dually, after u scoru of uiooa on ine aiucoub ourraces throuth
or tne ht
tern. HALL'H CATAIIHII MEDIClfJM
eoinplaln's about everything linngin destroys
tha foundation of the disease,
able, she began to come to school ( aives ine patient strentin or improving
general health and assists natura ta
crltlclr.o the teacher's methods and the
dolna Its work. 1100.00 (or any case of
books used, "Now, these renders nre Catarrh
HALL'S
CATAIUUt
that
(alls to cure.
not nearly so Interesting as the ones MEDICINE) 76c.
rree.
Testimonials
Drustlats
we used to use," she snld. "Couldn't
J
T. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
you get soiiHi of those old books und
She Calls This Funnyl
use them to supplement thesu?" sho
My funniest experience wns Inst
asked,
T don't know whether I could find year, nhout this lime. Wo were traveling by auto through thu Topungo
any," hesitated the little teacher.
'Hut you will lltul tho stories so pass In California. We had nn experimuch more Interesting that you will be enced driver, and the roads were llko
pnld for your effort In hunting them," houlcvurds all through the mountains.
We were going about eighteen miles
Insisted the woman. "How I did love
those stories! There was ono about per, when suddenly, for nt) apparent
reason, we swerved from tho roud
a llttlo red hen.
"I don't believe that would Interest nbout four feet, and almost went Into
my children now," Interrupted
the a cimyon.
young teacher.
"ou see, tho hen We all wondered why It happened,
grew ui.'' Indlniiapolls News.
and the driver could not account for
It himself.
When we got to town In about fifEasy Money,
young
A discharged soldier with his
teen minutes we leurned there had
People wero
wife recently went on u shopping tour been nn eiirthiiiake.
very tired thrown off their chairs, windows
In Washington.
having
damage
done. Then
much Interest In walk broken, and other
and not
ing tho aisles of a department store, we knew what hit us. Chicago Triblobby
In
down
sat himself
the
and une.
promised his wife to remain there tin
Soon
asleep.
he
was
return.
her
til
fast
Plain Enough.
Ill n reclining position, with his hat In
In thu zoology class at a primary
his hand, he was enjoying a imlet nap, school, says thu Forecast, the boys nml
When his wife returned sho was shock, girls had JiiHt been studying the rhiIngly surprised to see a dollar und n noceros.
half In her husband's hat.
"And .hnt Is this?" asked the teacher, turning tn a picture of a giraffe.
To Suit Her Husband.
"Well, Johnny, tell us," she snld. In anHow hnd I better hnvo swer to nn eagerly raised hand.
Mrs. Illiink
You can tell It by
my pew dress luado?
"It's n
Wank Small In tho hill.
Its periscope!"

JUST WHAT

DID

SHE MEAN?

It"

Qood Models.
good deal."

Just

'Toil paint sheep h

"Ves; they're not very active.
hold ii pose for hours."

s3g3te

Will

So.

"Don't you think n hen trust Is a
good thing to lay fori"
"EggH-nctly.-

"

A dish yoiill

always relish

At breakfast or lunch,
with either milk or cream
Grope-Nut- s
fills a requirement for
nourishment not met by
many cereals.
No cooking No waste
At Grocers Everywhere.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
,xl

Ño. 28

Am Among You As

He That Scrveth"
(Tho .Methcxlifct Church;

Rov. B. 11, Lowclllng leftTues
tiny morning for Tuettmcnri to
attend The Annual Conference
of our Ghurch, and we are Rind
to announce that nil claims were
paid in full for the fiscal year

ending September SOth. 1019.
The total amount raised for all
purposes by The Church,
League, Sunday School
and Woman's Missionary Socioty

118.

Respectfully,
Tho Ollicial Hoard,
By R. T. Ckibb,
Sec'y-Trca-

s.

To Bisbcc, Arizonu
The Misses Cora Cole and Vera
Harris left on No. 3 Sunday for
El Puso, where they will visit
for a few days with Mrs. llorroif,
who is an aunt of Miss Vcra's
after which they will go to Bis-beArizona. Miss Cole will not
return to Cut rizozo, as the entire
tamily are now in Bisbue with
e,

the intention of making that
place their future home. Miss
Hurris will return after spending
a few weeks with her frii'nds.

Do You Know

Bvpt. 12th, 101Í.

t.

ItKSOUUCKS
dis. 1119,088.17

ami

Loan

count.

Totnl Loan
2.

10.81
(c) U. ti, honda own- oil and unpledged 4,550.00

l oiui u

G.

s

110.0RH.47

Overdraft,

uruecureJ.

Hp-wor- th

was $3,471. G9.
We take this opportunity of
thanking our many friends for
the generous donations made to
tho cause, and thereby making
tho nbovo report possible.
Hemembcr that you aro cordially invited to come. Worship with

.

Itcport u condition of
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
at Corulla In Urn Stntt of New Mrilni.
at the cloau of buslncu on

15.81

.

, ,
bond
(n) Subscription
to Block of Fi'd-ar- al

wilvbeer

4,650.00

Itusorvo

. 2,000.00
Bank
.
(lOtaaiiumount
unpaid . . . 1,000.00
of
7 (a) Valuo
bnnklnir houau 1,000.00
8. FurnlUiru and
.
.
fixture
10.
Net amount duo
Keilcrnl
from
Iteaervu Bnnk
11.
(l) Not amount
duo from reserve hank. . 20.7G7.73
15. (n) OuUldo check
and other cash
C27.26
items . . .
(b) Fractional
currency, nickels and renta . . 219.00
10.
Coin and currency . . .
10.
Customers' liability under
Liberty l.onn subscriptions . .
10.
Other assets,
war savings
stumps, for

nnd Boy's
Clothing, Liulics
Hendy-- t
on r ,
Men

1,000.00
1,000.00
500.00

Dry Goods, Shoe3
for theentiio family, Millinery, Linoleum nnd
t 11 u g s,
T r u n k s, Bags,

0,789.40
20,767.73

Con-golcu-

818.31

035.00

ON
I

OF
SACRIFICE

Mil 49

20.
21.
22.

Capital stock
nald in
Surplus fund

Undivldod

profits
te) Less

.

.

$30,000.00
5,000.00

SAVINGS
From 30 to 00c
on the Dollar.

3,073.07

Interest

27.
30.

and tax os
paid . . .
Individual do- posits subject to check

1,935.67 1,137.40

Cashier's
checks out-

Over From Glcncoe.

Senator J. V. Tully was over
from Gtencoe Monday and was
high In hia praise of good crops
and "world beating" fruit yield
in hia locality.

CLOSING
OUT
OUR

NOTE: It simply was rcmnrkablo
how people from Cnrrizozo, Alnmo-gordTulnrosn, Ancho, Corona, Cnpi-tnVhito Onks, Roswell, Oscuro,
Lincoln, Hondo, San Patricio, etc. etc.
responded to this gigantic Sale nnd wo
wish to thank you nil for your stend-fnpntronngo. Now we wnnt you
to bo nil here for tho GLORIOUS
FINISH. Prices have been cut to
the very limit and it will PAY YOU
WELL to COME ngnin. Be sure nnd
enmu early as lines are getting broken
townrds the end. Buy for futuro

o,
n,

st

ENTIRE
STOCK
OF

STAPLE
AND

FANCY
GROCERIES
AT
YOUR
OWN

wants, it pays.

PRICE

T oof tPollt
Ljdbl
VJdii:

103,459.73

REMEMBER: SALE Positively
Closes Saturday Night Oct. 4th.

1

P

8,310.00

.lú7,sílá.ü0

Tota i

Stato of New Mexico,
Uotinty ot Lincoln. )
Wo, II. B. Jones. President, and
D. II. Henrv. Cashier, of tho nbovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that
tho ntmvu stntement is true to the uest
of our knowledge and belief,
I. II. Jones, 'resident.
II. Henry, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
II. II, Jones,
II. It. Itnherson,
A. S. McCatnant,
Directora.
Subscribed and sworn to before inn
this 20th dny of Sept. 1919.
II. K. I'enlx,
(Seal)
Notary I'ublc.
from My commission expires Aug. 8, 1923.

purchase.

THE ALTAR

I.IAIUMTIEH

al Bencrvo Bank

Buys Shuldii Home.
Mr. George Dlntrwnll. Mnim
Thnnti-cor of the
wna
the fortunate purchnsor of the
handsome and commodious Shul
da home.
The sale deal was
consummated tho earlv nortion
of the present week and we con- gratúlate tho Dingwnlls on the

m

Suitcases, Hate,
C'nps, etc. etc. etc.

C,'éOM

$lüi;ia.üti

Total

TRADING CO.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

CARRIZOZO

o-- w

....

Returned From East
Fred Getty has returned
his eastern trip. Ho visited Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha and
ather principal points during his
absence.
He left Omaha just
one day bofor the recent
coon
roast" and riot in which the
Mayor of tho city barely escaped
with his life. Fred says tho
east looks well.

Saturday Night

.

Muster Mechanic 1'uBdes Through
standing .
3,273.52
Total of demand
Master Mechanic J. W. Kim-bo- ll
deposits . . 110,733.25
and his wife passed through 35. Certificates
12,031.01
o f deposit
here Monday enrouto for their
Totnl of timo
12,031.01
deposits .
home in Douglas, Arizona, alter
visiting Chicago and other eust-er- n 39. (a)Federal Kuscrvewith
8,310,00
Bnnk
points. While at Chicago,
(M Notes nnd bills
Mr. Kimliell attended a conrcdiscountcd elsewhere thnu at Federference of railway officials.
To See World's Series
Brent Poden left Saturday
night for an extended tour
through tho cast. Ho will visit
at hia fathor's boyhood home in
West Virginia and after visiting
different places of interest included in his plnns, he will go to
Cincinnati to witness thelopening
f the World's Baso Bnll Series.
Ho will be ubsent nboutn month.

MIGHTY SALE

J..B.

Why Should You Look Elsewhere
TX7hen men

county place their confi-denin our institution Built on Lincoln County-Capita- l
Backing Lincoln County enterprises, being handled
and directed by Lincoln County men.
Come in give us a part, if not all of your business.
Give usa chance to show you we can be what you expect.

Notice
Tho holders of Second Liberty
Loan Bonds and First Liberty
Loan Bonds Converted, should
presen t them to their banks at
once for conversion into bonds

bearing interest nt i
percent.
The first nbovo mentioned bonds
must be in Washington by Nov.
l(. 11)1! ami tho second above
mentioned by Dec. 15, 1910. All
who have bonds in this bank for
safe keeping or otherwise of the
issues mentioned can have Hum
cor verted by advising us in due
time. There is but one coupon
left on each of the above
mentioned bonds and in order
to save trouble and expenso this
bunk will make but one ship
ment.
The FinsT National Bank,
Caurizozo, New Mexico
4

Hello AH

E. I). BOONE, Cashier
R. C. PinS, Ass't Cashier

FRENCH, President
II. S. CAMPBELL,

of our own

"Bank With Us

ce

Grow With Us"

LINCOLN STATE BANK

it

j

i

Al Lindlcy arrived this week
Visiting at The Border.
At The Crystal
Milk Prices
Wanted
Mm. D. L. Stowart left for El from Camp Sam Houston, being
Saturday night is the nightl
Milk 20c per nuart, 10c per
Paso Wednesday to spend the regumrly relieved from the ser
Messenger boy or girl for
week-enat tho border, among vice. Glad to sco you A), shuk "McSennett'fi Bathimr Girls" at pint. -- Phone 189 F2
Western Union. Inquire nt WestfrletidH,
the Crystal Theotrol Ntiff SedlJ
Mrs. G. W, Rustin ern Union Telegraph Office.
d

